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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS IRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Authorized Version leading 
In spite of the f,lel that the Rcvi5ed 

Sbndard Version of the Bible is being 
widely ad\icrtise<i, only afound three mil
han copies of the "new Bible" ha\c 
been sold in two years. 111C Authorized 
(King James) Version of the Bible is 
still far 10 the lead. 1 ... 1st year one com
mercial firm alone in the U.S.A. pub· 
lished :lTld distributed 1.700,000 copies 
of the Bible in the King James Version, 
in addition to those published by the 
American Blhle Society and other Bible 
publishers. 

Converts Counted by Youth for 
Christ 
'nlc CXCCll!l\CS of Youth for Christ 

International, at their annual business 
meeting, counted up the converts re
porled by hundreds of local youth groups 
and found that 22,800 persons professed 
to hike C hrist as their personal Saviour 
at the youth ra1lies during 1954. 

A total of 9,920 official rallies were 
conducted by chartered Youth for Christ 
groups, with an average attendance of 
about 300. 

Wallpaper Farms Bible Map 
A wall pape r manufacturer in New York 

(Wall T rends, Inc.) ha s introduced a 
map design in eight colors for use in 
Sunday Schools. It constitutes a pictorial 
map of Bible history. Five rolls of the 
wall pa per are required to complete the 
Old Testame nt section, and two rolls 
for the New Testament. \Vhen mou nted 
on the cL1Ss room wall it provides the 
pupils wi th a sca le mura l of places and 
events in the whole Bible story, it is 
claimed. 

"To Make America Catholic" 
Broadmindcd Protestan ts who have 

been drea mi ng of a \Vorld Cou ncil of 
Churches that would embrace the Roman 
Catholic C hurch wiOlin its long soft 
arms mus t have been awakened with a 
jar las t.month by the words of a Catholic 
leader. 

Speaking at the Chair of Unity Octave 
observance in Wash ington, Auxil iary 
Bishop James J. Navagh said: 

"Do we wan t America to be Catholic? 
The answer is, We want America to be 
Ca tholic just as we want the whole world 
to be Catholic, for such is the will of 
Cod .... It is our duty to make America 
Ca tholic." 

God is looking for Spirit-fill ed C h ris
ti:ms who will be just as outspoken as 
that concerning our Pentecostal e\·a n
gelical faith. 
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Censoring Radio Songs 
1t.1dio Station \\"D:\C at Durham, N. 

C. has announced that It will broadcast 
no more "smutty songs." In a p.1id news
paper ad\ertisement it announced: 

"During the pa~t few months, a dis
turbing trend has de\"elopcd III the field 
of music. BeaTing the tag of 'something 
new, some tiling different,' undisgllised 
smut has been creepmg into the lyrics of 
the recorded tllnes we are asked to in
troduce to yOll .... 

"As lillie as a year ago, these would 
ha\ e been classed as 'party' records, un
fit for mued company-much less on 
the air! Today they are being released 
daily by 'name' recording companies as 
well as 'aU brand' labels .... \Ve do not 
think that you, our listeners, want the 
smutty lyrics heard daily in the home 
and family automobile. So, \VDNC re
fuses to be a party to anything so poison· 
ous to the mind and spiritual "allies of its 
listeners." 

It is good to know that a number of 
other broadcasters across the cou ntry have 
also joined the crU5.1de against the off
color songs with the double mean ing. 

Tronsportation in Israel 
The transporta tion industry in Israel is 

expanding all the time. Seven years ago 
there were on ly 62 mile'S of broad-gauge 
railroads. Today there arc 220 miles; alld 
in addition, the first stage of a 45-mile 
Negev railroad connecting Na'an and 
Beersheba is now being laid. 

'nlere are now 44,614 motor vehicles 
and approximately 1,250 miles of asphalt 
ro.1ds in Israel. 

'ne nat ion has its own airline with 
eight large aircraft making regular flights 
between four continents: Asia, Europe. 
North America and Africa. TIle El-AI 
Israel Airlines have been in operation 
for nearly six years and have a perfect 
s.1 fety record. Last year they carried 
32,639 passengers. In addition, a sub
sidiary airline operates within Israel, link
ing Tel Aviv, Haifa and Eilat. 

As for her merchant neet, Ismel now 
has H vessels wit h a gross tot-J I of 137.-
000 tons, making her the lead ing mari
time nation in the Near East. 
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Israel'. Seventh Anni"er.ory 
Israel celebrated the seventh anl1l\ er· 

~ry of her Independence Day on April 
17. Along with the speeches, religious 
ceremonies, mihtary parades, and other 
festi\-e events there was the opening of 
the Exhibition of Israel's Achievements 
at the \Veizmann Memorial in Reho\"ot. 

The nation has achie\ed a great deal 
slilce that day in 1948 when she declared 
her mdependence. At that time there 
were only 650,000 Jews in the land. At 
the end of 1954 there were over twice 
that many Jews (l,526,016) plus 191 ,8 18 
non·Jews. Of the non-Jews (mainly 
Arabs) 131,500 are Moslems, 42,800 are 
Christians and 17,500 are Druzes. 

Remarkable progress has been made in 
education, agriculture, industry, foreign 
frade, and every other line. Forty-eight 
new factories started production last year. 
Sixteen new countries became customers 
of Israel. lIer exports finance 30% of 
her imports, 

'nle Israelis now have 925,000 acres 
of land under cultivation and the~' are 
working constantly to reclaim more and 
more land by irrigation. A $40,000,000 
pipeline, sixty miles long, is nearly COIll

pleted. It will carry water from the River 
Yarkon, north of Tel Aviv, southward to 
the parched wilderness of the Negev-
100,000,000 cubic meters of it annually 
- to cause more of Israel's desert to 
blossom as the rose. 

Some 38,66 1 tourists visited the coun· 
try last year. An even greater number of 
sight-seers are expected in Ihe "L1nd of 
the Bible" this yea r. 

Herod's Palace Discovered 
The Department of Antiquities in the 

Govemment of Israel has announced the 
discovery of the ruins of the palace of 
King Herod the Creat. TIle ruins of 
the 2,000-yea r-old palace are at Masada , 
near the Dead Sea. 

TIle archaeologists found also the pal
ace fortress, which has a mosaic flooring 
fronted by a large columned terrace. 
They found remains of pottery, pillars, in
scriptions, food and trees in abundance; 
also four cisterns estimated to hold 40,000 
cubic meters of water. The mosaics are 
belie\'ed to be the earliest yet found in 
Israel. A Roman soldier's vanity also 
came to light-h is name was found in
scribed in Greek on one of the columns 
on the palace terracel 

Planting Trees in Arid Israel 
"The first tree Abraham put in the 

soil of Beersheba was a tamarisk," sa id 
Israel's outstanding au thority all refor
es tation , Or. Joseph \Veitz. "Following 
his lead, four years ago we put out two 
million in the same area. Abraham was 
right. The tamarisk is one of the few 
trees we have found that thrives in 
the south where yea rly rain fall is le ss 
than six inches." 



THE PENTECOSTAL MOVEMENT 
Pentecostal Power Has Been Given 
To Keep Us Moving on With God. 

MELVIN B. HANSON 

\Vebster define) a 1Il0Velllcllt a~. "A 
connected and long conl1nucd series of 
acts ;lIId events tending toward some 
morc or less definite end; an agitation III 

fa\<cr of some principle, policy. etc," 
This, broadly speaking, may CQ\-cr the 

mean ing of the term, "'nlC Pentecostal 
JVlovcmcnt," but \ve would prefer to 
paraphrase and define it morc speCIfically 
as follows: "A divinely inaugllrated sys
tem of co-operative fellowship and en
dea'"or for the definite purpose of reo 
\"i talizing Christianity aud c\'angeii.ling 
the world; a concerted act ivity toward 
restoring and c>.:tcllding Apostolic teach
ing and experience to all illen e,ery
\\ here." 

Does this seem 10 border on the pre
sumptuous, or infer an o\'er-ambillolls 
uni\'ers;tlity of objecti\e? Nevertheless we 
are convinced that this world-circling out
pouring of the Iioly Spirit "upon all 
flesh" is nOlle other than the work of 
God, :md that the divine promise is 
indeed to "rOll, and to your children, and 
to all that arc afar off!" In Illaking thi~ 
stateme nt, wc arc not suggesting that 
the Pentecostal chu rches have any "cor
ne r" on the grace of God. Neither arc 
we referring to any organiz.1tional struc
ture as such, alt hough it is our finn 
conviction that some vehicle of service 
is vi tally essential on the human le\cl. 
But these innumewble belic\'ers upon 
whom C hrist has so graciously breathed 
forth J lis Iioly Spirit in b:lptizing, pcr
meat ing reality, constitute mcrely the 
h uman factors of a mighty heaven-born 
visitation. 

1\ lovlI) BY l lll! SPIRIT 

There arc othe r implications of this 
word movemell t, which may not come 
directly under the abovc definition, but 
wh ich we fec i beautifully suggest some 
ve ry basic characteristics of this " spiritual 
wave" from the "infini te occan." 

The ve ry Word of God upOn which 
we build our faith :tn d h ope "came not 
in old time by the will of man: but holy 

Afte r four rcal! of pastor.ll ministry at Black 
Ri"er Falls. \Visoonsin, Ihe author of this article 
lIas re5i~ncd from thai POlt to sil'e his full time 
to tIle promotion of \Vorld ~1i5sions in the 
\Visronsin and Northern ~hcJll~n Dl.ltrict. lie is 
District ~\lssionary St:cretary. 

men of Cod \p.!ke;l) thcy \\CIC \\0\ I J) 

by the lIoly Cho~t" (2 Pel. I 21). 
Again we rcad til J lldge~ 13 25, rc

gardlng S,lmson, " And the Splitt of the 
Lord beg,ttl to ~ I OVE Imu ,tt tuucs ... :. 

It is the mO\'JII!: of the Spmt tit I'cllte· 
eo~tal mcetings that makcs thelll Irul~ 
different from cold and fonn ,t1 ntuali~1II 
'11m 1II00'm!: IS e:-.pcrienced by the prcilch. 
er and is also sensed by IlIdll tdtl.lb of 
the congregation. At tunes It t.tke~ thc 
form of pungent com ictlOn for ~in. unltl 
there is fear and trembltng and "stron~ 
cr}ing" unto Cod for mcrC)'. At other 
tllnes It may manifest itself by wceping, til 

brokenness and hnmi!tt)-or, tit 'Ojoy un
speakable and full of gloryo" 

Pentecost.!1 pcoplc h,l\e often been ilC
(;Used of being too emotion.!1 ,llId ';lloi~\:' 
But thc f.ICt rC11ums that the enltrc hu
man race is eqUIpped with an Inhercnt 
c:tpacitr for e:-.pcriencing and e'IHeS.'>tng 
et11otiollS. Take note of the feelmg~ th ,lt 
are so openly c\·idenced ,tt sports c\cnls, 
political ralhcs, entcrtainments. ctc. If 
sitch lllulldnnc things :IS :1 O'tollchdO\\ 11" 

or :t "candidate" can bring forth a P,IlI
demOlltum of eXCttcIHent from "norm,t!" 
people, what is to bc cxpected in life's 
\ery grejtc~t e:-.perienees when mcn ami 
women cOllie into the ,carching :Ind 
stimulating presence of God! 

To be ~ure, theOre may be a cons idcr
able margin between fleshly exhihition
ism and splTiltl.ll manifest;ttlOn. \\ 'c \lIh

~cribe to the scriptural mjllnctioll, "Let 
all things be done decent I}" and in orde r" 
( I Cor. 1-+ :10). But \\ho c:m honesth 
doubt that the "order" of the Spint 
m:1\" often be f:.tr different from thc 
s te~eo t} ped programming of men? 

A congregation of spiritual pcople rc
minds liS of a piano. Each key i~ .0 111 

tune" and ready for only the llHl\ician\ 
touch to respond with it ~ 0\\ n paTticuLtr 
quality of tonc. And rcal music is a plcas
ing, harmonious variatiOIl of so unds. T he 
rcpeated sounding of :1 single' key, or 
even a set of chords, becomes monot
onons and ner\'e-wmcking. Are we, as 
individuals, always ready and ill touch 
with the Spirit dnring each service, so 
that we are preparcd to function and 
contribute somet hing to the beauty and 
blessing of the hour? E \en a fen ent 
"Amen" may contribute it substantial ad-

The Grell /esi Ch II rf'l, 

The grealest church In all Ihc land, 
With weallh and po""er In It~ canlrol, 

Hold5 nought but ashes In lIS hand 
Unless II guord~ the humon soul. 

What means Ihls siotely granite pile 
To Christian worship sel oporl 

If crawded sl.eels, mile upon mile, 
Fect not the Ihrobbll'"Ig of Its heart? 

Respond, 0 Church, theSt' myrood calls. 
Appealmg, comc from $treel and marl 

Where every mon wham s.n enlhralls 
ExpeCIS a welcome 10 thy hcolt. 

Reach out, 0 Church! Thl1 1$ the hour 
To make thy minlslry comptele' 

God WailS, to furnish Ihee With pawer, 
To lift the effing to HIS feet 

- Aulkar UnknOlln. 

clition to the spmt of the !Heeling. ,\ 
hearty nod of apprO\;tl ami a~~ent \\tll 
~CT\C to .\tinHltltC thc ptcachcr in 1m 
e,lrnesl declaring of tltc truth. A whole· 
Wille e:tgerne,,~ to h,lell, coupled \\ Ith 
;: quiet IlIlIer pr;t~cr for thc cffcctllctle\\ 
of the o'Sword of thc SPlnt," \\111 help 
to ere.lt c the o'.ttmosphcre" cOllduct\c 
to the s,th-atlon of ~inne r', the cdtflc,ttlotl 
of helie\crs, and the \\ or~ltlJl of Gotl. 
Then there i\ ,I great \aricty of ~PITlttt.t! 
gi ft s and opcratlons which may C{)ntn\)ute 
much blessing as lie direch. 

Not that e;lch Pentecmt.11 sen ice mlt,1 
be completely unplanned, :lnd left to 
whatever \\ mds of spontanett} may chancc 
to blow. Doc' it seelll re.l\oIlJhlc tlut 
a God who planncd thc entlrc schelilc 
of 5:1h"atioll "from the found,tltOI1 of the 
world." would object to comulting 10' 
ge ther With I lrs cho\en licnten:lIlt~ re 
garding the theme or ob)ccti\c of a 
particular sen ice, ,Ihead of time? \Vllh 
God-planned ;md Spiril-anomled scr\" i ce~. 
freely entered illi o by all, wl1<lt glorious 
and profitahle timc, we m,t}' tntly enjo)" 
as we assemble ourselves togcthcr! ~\a)" 
the Spirit continue to ~I()VE 111'011 m 
and among m! 

~ l ov l N"c '10 1111: ALlAR 

One outstanding ehar.tcteri~tic of Pen
teco~tal services is the ~IOV I NC TO 

I CUirliuHcd (III POlJf 11'11) 
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"By My Spirit " 
ETHEL L. TENNEY 

TUERE 15 A MESSAGE ON MY HEART; 

and I feel the urge to write it, preach it, 
meditate upon it. It was revealed long 
ago to the prophet Zechariah in these 
well-known words, "Not by might, nor by 
power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord," 

We have tremendous needs. \Ve need 
food, clothing, healing, and shelter. God 
can supply all these things. 111ere is 
also a need greater than our physical 
or our material needs. Cod can fill that 
need too. 

Earthly things will pass away. This 
life is as a vapor which appeareth for 
just a li ttle wh ile. Time is so short, 
eternity so long, that we wa nt to be sure 
we have an inheritance in the kingdom of 
Cod which shall neve r pass away. 111cre
fore we want to be overcomers, yet we 
arc often overcome. We strive and re
solve, but often meet defeat. We want 
to see a revival with souls crying out, 
"What must I do to be saved?" Yet we 
talk and plan and work to no avail. \Vhy? 
Because we do not claim the promise 
of Acts 1:8 as fully as we ought-"Ye 
shall receive power, after that the Holy 
G hos t is come upon you." 

Jesus taught lI is disciples, by word 
and exa mple, how to live holy lives. l ie 
said, "Ye are my witnesses," and in al
most lI is las t words lie gave them a great 
work to do. But lIe knew they would not 
be able of themselves to accomplish it. 
So li e said, "Behold, I send the promise 
of my Father upon you; but tarry ye in 
the city of Jerusalem, until ye be endued 
with power from on high." It is this 
wonderful power from on high that is 
the supply for all our need. 

In that very first chapter of Genesis, 
we read that the earth was wit hout form, 
and void, and darkness was upon the face 
of th e deep; bu t the Spirit of God moved 
upon the face of the waters, and God 
said, ';Let there be light," and there 
was light. J Ie spoke and it was done. If 
today your life is dark and hopeless with. 
ou t a gleam anywhere, there is powe r 
in God to bring light alit of darkness, 
and order out of chaos. \ Ve need the 
moving of the Spirit of God upon am 
Ih'es, om circuillstances, our churches, 
and upon our unsaved friends. 

\Ve read in 2 Chronicles 14 that King 
Asa went out against the adversary with 
a few mighty men equipped with spears, 

The anthor, Mrs. Leslie D. Tellney, is 3 
member of an Assemblies of God church in North 
Adams, r>.la!oS. 
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and bows, and arrows, while the great 
Ethiopian host came with chariots. But 
Asa prayed and enlisted the power of God 
on his side. God answered !\sa's prayer 
and smote the Ethiopians before him. I 
fear that too often we go out aga inst the 
enemy with our own plans, with our own 
prowess, with the bows and arrows of 
fleshly energy, when there is power in 
God to put to flight the armies of the 
;!Iiens and give us victory. 

So the \-Vord of Cod tells us to pray 
without ceasing. The disciples obeyed 
and prayed until they received power 
from on high. Then one man preached 
and three thousand were converted in 
a single day! Cod has not changed. Spir
itual battles are not won by carnal weap
ons. "Not by might, nor by power, bllt 
by my Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts." 

Is there any improvement on the "By 
my Spirit" method? I'm sure D . L. Moody 
wou ld say, "No, a thousand ti mes, NO!" 
In that Congregatiol'!:al church in the 
north of London, Mr. Moody preached 
on Sunday morning with great difficulty. 
Dr. Torrey says that Mr. Moody after
wa rd confided in him, saying, "1 had no 
power, no liberty; it seemed like pulling 
a heavy train up a steep grade; and as I 
preached I said to myself, '\:Vhat a fool 
I was to consent to preach. I came here 
to hear others and here I am preaching.''' 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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P liNTED IN TilE U .5.h. 

1\1r. I\loody had consented. to preach that 
evening, too. lie tried to be released 
from the e\-ening sen'ice, but could not. 

TIlen something wonderful happened. 
"Illat afternoon a bedridden saint of Cod, 
learning from her sister that 1\lr. Moody 
was preaching in London, gave herself to 
fasting and prayer. That night the Spirit 
of Cod moved upon hearts, and about 
five hundred confessed Christ. It was the 
beginning of a great revival. The differ
ence was not in the man. 1\lr. Moody 
went to that service with a heavy heart, 
and could scarcely believe the response 
Cod gave as he invited those who wanted 
to accept Christ as their Saviour to rise 
to their feet. Ah, the eyes of the Lord 
had been watching, not so much for some
one to preach as for someone to pray! 
"nlere is power for our need; mighty, 
soul-saving, wonder-working power, but 
where are the men who will specialize in 
this one thing, and search and sacrifice 
and pray lIntil the fire of God falls aga in? 
Is there not too much ease in Zion, and 
too little waiting upon Cod? Revivals 
come in Olle way: by prayer! Is God 
waiting for a man to stand in the gap 
before Ilim for the great need? 

Let us look at the prayer of the proph
et Habakkuk as he besought the Lord 
for a revival in the midst of the years . 
lIe seems to catch a vision of the t rem· 
bling, smoking mountain wh en Cod came 
down on Sinai . He visualizes His glory as 
I lis brightness shi nes fo rth, and adds, 
"There was the hiding of his powe r." 
Powe r that would dri\'e the pes tilence 
frOIll before 1 l im, as burning coals went 
forth at Il is feet; power to drive asunder 
the nations; powe r to scatter the ever
lasting ' mountains and to bow down the 
perpetual hills. T hen he remembe rs that 
God's ways are everlasting; wi th I-li m 
is no variableness, neither shadow of 
tu rn ing . Can we see something of that 
\'Ision, and yet know also that there is 
the "hiding of h is power"? \ Ve've not 
discovered it all. Something of His great 
eternal majesty and might is still a secret 
-hidden-beyond us. 

Again we ponder the words, "Not by 
might, liar by power," and we think of 
earthly things: learning, eloquence, Of

ganizations, committees, ways and mea ns, 
man's best plans and greatest strength; 
yet not in these things is our help, nor 
the solution to our deepest problems. 
Sliccess comes "by my Spirit, sai th the 
Lord"! Is this not the secret that is 
hidden from the wise and re\'ealed to 
babes by means of the unseen channel 
of prayer? This power, appropriated by 
faith, is mighty through Cod to the 
pulling down of the strongholds of the 
enemy. Oh, that the eyes of our under
standing may be enlightened to know 
what is the exceeding grea tness of His 
power to us who believe; and that, havi ng 
caught the vision, we might tarry ill 



prayer un til the Spiut of the Lord mo\e~. 
Then backsliders will return, and hearts 
that we could not touch will be melted. 
and wicked lives will be changed. B) 
this d iv ine power the impossible will be 
brough t to pass, and reviva l fires kindled 
over all the land. 

Every othe r means will fa il to re\ ne 
lukewa rm Christians, and convict si nneIS. 
and build up our chu rches. For God has 
spoken; His method is revealed, and ll i~ 
power made known in this message : " Not 
by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit. 
saith the Lord of hosts." 

HEALED 

If Cod /,,15 he,l led }'ou Itceu tJ)'. we invite rou to 
"'n te ou t ),OU! tes tirnou)' fOr publication so that 
others "'/'0 need Ilea/ing ",ill /JC encouraged to be· 
lieve and receive the Lord's healing touch . Kindly 
make your tcs twronr as brief as possible, and .ask 
YO llt pastor to sj~n it; then Ulail it to tl,e Pente· 
costa/ £vangc1, 43</ \,{/. Pacific 5 t ,Sprin~ ficld 1, .\ro. 

CONSTRICTED ESOPHAGUS 
want to thank the Lord for healing 

me of constriction of the esophagus at 
the 1954 Lakewood Park camp meeting 
in North Dakota. 

At the age of 14 I was working in 
the garden and ate some raw vegetables. 
A piece of vcgetable lodged in my esopha
gus an d stayed there for hams. 

As the years went by. this happened 
repeatedly, and the situation gradually 
grew worse. Sometimes the food would 
lodge in the food passage so that neither 
food nor water would go down. Once 
I f3inted from the stra in of trying to 
force the food dow n. On occasions I 
cried because I was so hungry. 

Finally I got some relief by taking 
treatments from the doctor. But it still 
bothered me and I had to be cautious, 
especially when eating solids. 

On Monday, July 5, 1954, I was glo
riollsly filled with the Holy Spirit in the 
prayer room at the cam p meeting. and 
I lived in ecstasy for days. \Vhile I was 
still full of the glory of Cod I went for
ward in the heal ing line on \Vednesday 
and was prayed for. In faith , I ate the 
meat that was served on my supper plate. 
To my great joy, I swa llowed it with ease! 
I have been able to eat anything from 
that time on. I am rejoicing in my two
fold blessing in receiving the gift of the 
Holy Spirit and in being delivered from 
life-long afflictioll.-Mrs. Rachel Smines
\'ik, Harlow, N. Oak. 

(Endorsed by Evangelist Marion Millo
gue, 3807 Palmer St., Pueblo, Colo. wllo 
states, HI was cotlductillg services Ilear' 
HarJow at Ole time of t1lis healing. I call 

Mr5. Charles Gibbs, assi5 tanl dean and superv,wr 
game ge l under way 01 Ihe National Chlldren's 

of Ihe playground, help5 a ball 
Home, HOI Sprlt'lgs, Arkansas 

Whose side are YOU on? 
Seeing these youngsters ge tting ready for a g;t !lle made LIS th ink : People are 

con tinually choosing sides ill life . [n pohtics, in Cil lC affai rs-even all issues like 
a new color scheme for the li\·i ng room. And \\he n we're "p1.lyin g th e ga me" we 
like to be on the winning side . If we're \\atch lllg. we li\..e to chee r the ' ·underdog." 

That brings 115 back to the youngste r~ at our N,l tional Children 's Il ome . 'nlese 
kiddies have lost before the game has e\ e n startcd. They'\e Imt the love of 
r-.lolher :md Dad, the security of a home of their own. The National C hild ren's 
I lome is struggling des perately to promle the best poss ible substitute for these 
things-in Christian surroundings. nut we must b ce facts. Standing on the sidelines 
and cheering won't get the job done. The Ilome necds rou 011 i ts .~ide. Ronuie ,HId 

Billy and Nancy and Pat all want y Oll to help them win . 
On National Children's Da)" June 12, churches and indi\ iduals everywhcre arc 

urged to respond to the Ilome's desperate need for funds . Payment must be made 
each month .on recent necessa ry expansioll. Day- to-day li\'ing expenses still go a ll. 
Yet since Christmas, offerings have s te:ldily declilled, 

Let's make it a big day for the kiddies On June 12! Are yOn on their side? 
Offerings designated "for National Chiklren's Il ome expansion payment" or 
"National Children's I-lome Expense" should he sent to THE DEPARTMENT 
OF BENEVOLENCES, 434 \Vest Pacific Strcet, Springfield 1, r-.lissouri . 

-_._-----------------
vouch for the accuracy of the tes ti/lloll~" 
All tIle community knew of her long
standing difficulty, and after s/Ie wa s 
healed we witnessed her freedom in 
breathing and in eatillg. Her speech came 
fortll afterward witll mudl more ease." ) 

GLAUCOMA 

Cod healed me of an incu rable disea se 
in my eye, for which I praise I-lis won· 
derful mmc. About sixteen years ago r 
was stricken with glaucoma in my left 
ere-the muscles had become fixed, the 
back of my eyc was like ground glass, 
and I suffered intense pain. TIle doctors 
did e\'erything possible to save the eye, 
but they finally had to rcmove it to 
save my other eye. But by this time I 

1\;1$ hadng to take stron g drops i l1 order 
Iha t I might not Ime that eye to(1. 

\\ ' hen O ral Roberts was in Baltllnore, 
t'llaqland ( i\lay 21 -30, 1954 ) I went 
to his tent meetings . One night he was 
going to pray for a man with eye trouble 
when he said, "E\eryone with eye trouble 
put your hands on yom eyes as I pray, 
,md God will heal you. " I did, ill simple 
faith , and I felt the healing touch of 
the Lord in my eye. The doctor checked 
me and he said he couldn't find any 
signs of gla ucoma left. I can see clearly 
now, even to read . I praise God for I lis 
mighty healing power. ~ I rs. Richard !\Ic
Cauley, R. D. 2, Box 165, Cap, Pa. 

(Endorsed by C. E. Strauser, Paslor, 
Pell/ecostal Full Gospel CllUlCh, Coates
vil/e, Pa. ) 
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TIH.Sf~ AilE DAYS OF AN OUTSrANDINC 

,isilatJon of God 's powe r and fu lfillment 
of I lis \Vord in the Dom inican Republic. 
Eva ngelist Da\'id Garcia is the man God 
is using in this great open·air meeting . 
Nearly all of the Evangelica l churches 
h:l\'c united to insure the Sllcces~ of the 
campaign. Even one or two groups that 
arc mually slow to co-operatc wi th this 
type of ope n-a ir evangelisll1, have entered 
in wholeheartedly and are being greatly 
blessed as they witness the miracle·work
ing power of God. 

From thc first n ight the crowd!; ha\-e 
numbered in the thOllS:l nds and the peo
ple have becn "drin king in" the \ Vord of 
Cod. I was thr illed as I sat on the plat
form and saw people ill th e audience
strangers to the Gospel be fore-now 
weeping and responding to the invita
tion. 'I1nls far in the ten nigh t services 
well ove r th ree thousand raised their 
hands accepti ng Chri~t as Saviour. 

\ Ve ha\ e seen man)' sick bodies healed. 
T he first nigh t Grother Garcia asked 
those who ,,'erc deaf in one ear to come 
to the platform. Se\en came. lIe prayed 

Roberl Turnbull Tells oJ 0 

Remarkable Revival 

in the 

Dominican Republic! 
Missionary Robert Turnbull 

and Evangelist Oavid Garcia 

for them indlndually and every olle of 
them said he was healed. On succeeding 
nights many test ified of tumors melting 
away and pains leaving their bodies. One 
man of 55, who had used crutches for 
thirty years d.ue to 1l.1ralysis, laid them 
down and walked. An elderly \\'oman 
testified that God had rcmoved cataracts 
from he r eyes and restored her eyesight. 
A man in his sixties testified that 25 
years ago he recehed a blow on his head 
leaving him deaf but that God ha s healed 
him instantly. ' 111ese are just a few of the 
m,my remarkable heallllgs that have taken 
place. 

One of the lUost remarkable things 
about the meet ing is the widc acceptance 
and approval by thc lU:ljority of the peo
ple in the city. These people are not 
of the So1me religious background as we 
evangel icals and often have \cry strong 
prejudices. Yesterday I g,l\e a young fcl
Iowa ride in my car and in the course 
of cOIl\'ersMion 1 asked him wha t he 
thought of the revil'al meeting. li e So,id. 
"I have been raised in a different re· 
ligion than th is but I think this meet· 
ing is the most wonderful thing that has 

ever come to this ci ty. I have been a 
\cry wicked young man, but at the meet
ing the other night I repented of 1lly 
sins and Christ has changed my life." 
Praise God! Ilere is a miracle of a tmns· 
formed life! 

iIolISS IONARY SADDENED AFTER 
TURN ING A\VAY CONVERTS 

FRO~ I SCHOOL 
Because of this re,·h·al and others th.lt 

God has sent during the past two years. 
our Bible school student body has 
doubled. Our present facilities ,md build
lllgS are sorely overtaxed. \ Ve have more 
applicants than we can accept. It breaks 
our hearts to ha"e to t l1m awa~' yOl1ng 
men and \\'omcn who w:lnl to prepare 
for Christian service and who are so 
desperately nceded to bring the \ Vord 
of Life to their fellow countrymen. \ Ve 
need a new dormitory and m issiona ry 
home. Pray with us regarding th is necd. 
If you can help, ki ndly designate your 
offering for " Bible School Build ing Fund ," 
Dominican Republic, % Foreign iIo l issions 
Dell.,rtment, 4 3-1 \Vest Pacific Stree t, 
Springfield I, iIolissouri . 

. . . One 01 the m01t remarkable things obout the revival is the gencral responsc by the people of the CIty. 



GET READY FOR 
WoE DAY, 1955! 

CaWng all Pastors! 
Yes, there will be a national \ V-E Day 

offering reported at the 1955 General 
Council in Oklahoma City! Support it! 

This nationwide \V -E Day offering will 
be received by our churches on Sunday, 
August 28. It will be reported to the 
General Council in time to be counted 
with the World Missions offering tradi
tionally received on Miss ionary Day. 

This program follows, with sligh t varia
tions, the procedure carried out at the 
General Council in Milwaukee. The only 
variation is that the offering will be re
ceived one week earlier on August 28, 
and reported by regular mail to Municipal 
Auditorium, Oklahoma City. 

ATTENTION, PASTORS AND 
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS 

Merlin Lund of South Africa would 
like to obtain 400 Sunday School picture 
rolls for the third and fourth quarters 
of 1954. He has already received a similar 
number for the first and second quarters 
and is now in need of the third and 
fourth quarte rs in order to complete a 
missionary project he has begun. Please 
mail all .rolls di rectly to Merlin Lund , 
P. O. Box 7, Nelspruit, East Transvaal, 
South Africa. 

It was not an accident that seventeen 
of the thirty-six parables of our Lord had 
to do with property and stewardship.
'Villiam Dawson. 

, 

Mr. Dnd Mrs.). H. 80yce 
Inditt 

MISSIONARY 
71euu 

i\ fr. and 1trs . James Boyce sailed from 
San Francisco, Calif. on the S S Sih'er 
Rea m for Bombay, India, Apri l 15. 

• • • 
Ellen Esler sailed from 

April 8 on the 5S Hoegll 
Sou th India . 

• • • 

New York 
T rader for 

Florence Bassett returned from Liberi:1 
on April 8. He r address is: 3224 East 
Archer, Tulsa 4, Oklahoma. 

• • • 
The C. F. l la rrell family returned 

from Liberia on April 19. T hey can be 
rea ched at Attica, Kansas. 

• • • 
Lyndon Allan arrh'ed on April 27 at 

the home of !vir. and Mrs. Harold Kohl 
of Ceylon. 

• • • 
L. Virginia Carpenter re turned to C ub:! 

on April 29 for another term of service . 

• • • 
Leslie E. Bedell and family return ed 

from American Samoa on furlough. Ilis 
present address IS: 1130 \ V. Second 
Street, Santa Ana, Californ ia. 

• • • 
Mr and Mrs. L. E. Spencer of San 

Jose, Costa Rica, announce the arriv:J1 of 
Starlene Hope on Apr. II. 

Ellen Esler 
South lndilll 

Virginia Carpenter 
Cuba 

CONTRIB UTION S 
Ohio 
Oklahom:o 
Or~lIon 

Al:ah:oma $ l.M~ .• : 
APJ)aI:ochi:o" <IN.11 
.\ri~on" 1,J.'I6.SO 

9.hl.4'1 
1:>.151.11,1 
IQ,2-t6.M 

,hka"':01 J'(.II.04 
E~"c'n 1I,6Ill.48 
Grorgia 1.904.;.\1 
G"'rm~n IIr .~.WI.I<6 
(;.~ck Br <.17.4; 
IIUllllari:Oll Dr. 2'10.01 
Ilhnoi. 9.1.13.~ 
Indi~na UIIS.11:t 
It,,\ian Dr. 195.00 
Kanus 7,:43.05 
"'clltllcky ;00.60 
[ .... 1. ,\mcr. IIr. 612.q) 
Loni ... ".. 1,4.(1.iS 
,,\ich'IJ"" 11,7.7 n 
M,"nuol~ 7,I.lJ.Q? 
'!"si~.ippi 736.06 
\lon l.n. .1.0.19.,15 
Ncbruka J.4.l2N! 
Nu .. Enilland 2,44~.69 
N~ ... jUI~)' 1I,2"". I? 
:>l~w Me-"ico 2 • .!SJ.QI 
New York 9,191.35 
N. Cali!,.N",,,. 16 . .:9~.04 
!>iorlh Carolina ~.K'I 
Norih D:okClla S.6JS.S1 
1'i'Otlh ... '",<1 2J.:.'(l! 'l() 

I'oli.h Branch 
I'olamac 
Rocky Mtn. 
Ru .. i:on Dr. 
S Calif. 
Snulh Cuo\in:o 
50ulh nakou 
South Florid:o 
South Idaho 
S. Mi.oouri 
SQlllh T~"u 
Tfnllu,c~ 
Te~u 
l'kr:oinj"n U. 
Wrot Centr:ol 
W~.t Florid:o 
\\tut TU.:OJ 
Wio.c..·S !o.lich. 
Wyoming 
.\!;Hkm 
('~nad ... 
lIawaii 
~'oreill:n 
'[iIC~tLanwu. 
L~gaciu 

175.00 
6.28408 
S,210.2J 
nl~ 

J?S46.11 
.117.01\ 

1,4n41 
5.435.51 
1,111472 
~~7s.s0 
7 ,(9),5.~ 
l.887.OJ 

10)112.4': 
1~.OO 

4)7dl 
I.'~.jl 

3.97116 
4.IM.71:t 

J960S 
21i.1lI'\ 
~.l1ojjl 

nU5 
2.H~) 

.:'tt.l.4(l 
9,1%(1\ 

$~7.&98J Tou.1 Amoun t Reponcd 
I)iuric\ Funds $15.516..62 

3.456.47 
4,556.&:;1 

For~!gn M,s.ion, 49,.157.<9 

NaiiaMI Home M .. \i"". 
()ffic~ EXlX'ns~ 
(;i,en [)ireCIIO 

Rec~i\'ed for ("n"ncil For~illn 'hosinn. $.)14,9U.~ 
ReceiHd for Non·Council For~illn Miuion. 5.719.(104 
Mis.ionary Offer;nll' nOI "lIocalffl 10 
~ny SI~I~ l.1,H6.S! 

Tot:ol R~ceil't. for Foreilln M,~~;on. $2.'..l.8-1l1.\4 

DISBURSEMENTS 
n~,ulob"d $ 2m.00 
lldl:!an Conllo 3.619.8.1 
Gold Co.151 8.CWi7. II 
Kenya 9.386.55 
Nillni~ 9 •. 1)6.15 
~y3~31"nd 4.714.1.1 
!'i~He l.eon~ 717.01 
Tanllanyik" 1,211.00 
Togo D.lhn"'~y 4.429.79 
tJ. of 5 Africa 4.517.n 
L'PI''''T VOIla 4.317.01 
Europe JO.Ol?!IO 
Ch;n" l.2\!>9.!oO 
F iji 7OS.1Xl 
Fur",o"" 2.72$.fiJ 
11" .... 3 i; 4.37414 
Hong Konll Z.Wi? 
Indanuia 25ZJ~7 
japan 7.%~.70 
Korea l.ZJti . .m 
Mabya 2.J41.5O 
I'hili ppines lO,IaI.60 
:>am03. Am~T &87 .. 18 
Cen. "\nln . 9,24!.98 
t at. ,\m~ r . 

Work in V.S. H9.99 
~' exico 2.077.21 
Arll'cntill" 948.00 
Bolivia 2,J9U8 
I1 rnil 3.398.70 
Chile 2,2SUV. 
Colombia l,AOZ.7J 

Br it Guiana 
1'; .. allu3)' 
l'~ru 
tTrugua1 
"enunda 
Ellypt 
Gnccc 
Ih.h. jord:on 

Ill.SO 
I.OIS.:!tt 
3,8%.95 
1.117.~ 
0,902.81 
9.8:'6.53 

SJS85 

Kinlldom lM..3.1 
han :!OSf() 
hrad r.8J.n 
I.d",non 1.lO00 
Syri:o 4(l.l)'I 
Turhy S.OI'l 
lIur"," 1,290.00 
Ceylon 3,622.75 
India 41,28&.71 
We", Ind,u 1l,SM.3S 
CI,i\dr~n'l F.duc. 

in U.s. 
D~l'ul~lion:01 
~:Kpen;u 

Fld 5«retariu 
[,itfratllre 
N Y. Offic"" 

!'hipping 
N. Y. Offic~. 

Public Re· 
lation. 

ndundl & 

2.259.10 

H2.9l 
4roOO 
5tU 

1,201.00 

&0.00 

Tr.,n •. 10 Olher 
/lel'l' 6,860.28 

Tnl.,l [)i~bll,umcnu 10 COllncil Foreign 
"Ii"io,,. $~17.m.!.l 

!>ion.Counci! Missionariu 3,316.14 

Total Di,bur.cnlCnl' 
Hold .. \ccount. 

$221.208.91 
32,(..)9.17 

$ZSJ,8~ 8.14 

Send Foreign Missionary a ffe ring. to 

NOEL PERKIN, SEC RETAR Y 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 
434 W . Pa.cific St., 5 prin ll' field I, Mo. 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

.. . they searched 'he Scriptures daily 

MON DAY , May 30 

DAVID ANOINHO KINC-J Samuel 16: 1·13 

"And the Lord said, Arise, anoint him: for this is he" 
(v. 12 ). 

Two wonderful truth s are highlighted in the story of the 
anointing of the boy David by the aged prophet Samuel. 

Cod guides His servants. From a child, Samuel was ac· 
customed to hear the voice of Cod and to obey it. lIe served 
Israel during a difficult period, yet through all the troublous 
even ts of those days Samuel never lost his spiritual sense of 
direction. Now he received divine ins tructions to anoint a 
new king. Seven of Jesse's sons passed before h im one by 
one, but the spiritual monitor in Samuel's heart inst ructed 
him to reject them all. Finally D:1vid the shepherd lad was 
brought before him, and the unfailing gu idance of Cod let 
the old prophet know, "This is he." 

God fillds Ilis man. Dav id was with the sheep when Cod's 
messenger came to his father 's house. I lis father and brothers 
did not cons ider that he was of sufficient importance to meet 
the prophet. t\. le n overlooked him, and unfavorable circum· 
stances h id h im among the brush of the hills. Yet God knew 
where I lis chosen vesse l was. Nei ther untoward circumstances 
nor indifferent hum:lIlity could keep Cod from finding Jlis 
mall . Da vid was brought forward , and Cod said , " This is he." 
Let liS not be discouraged, even th ough difficulties have 
apparently blocked the way for us to carry out God's will. 
Cod knows where we :ue, and at the right moment Il is door 
of service wi ll be opened to us. 

- M I: LVI:<I L. I l ODGES 

TUESDAY, ,\lay 3 I 

DAVII) AT SAUL'S CouRT- 1 Samuel 16:14-23 

David was called to Sa lil's court to provide music for the 
king. \Ve too have been called to the court of our King, 
to "enter into his ga tes with thanksgiving, and into h is courts 
with praise." "Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne 
of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help 
in time of need." 

As king of Israel, Saul had chan ged completely from the 
consecrated young man whom Samuel had anointed. Now, 
ins tead of the Spirit of the Lord resting upon his life, an 
evil spirit possessed him. On the other hand, in the youthful 
David we see a young man upon whom dwelt the Spirit of 
the Lord as he played and sang. David, full of the Spirit 
(a "well of water springing up" from the depth of his soul) 
could worsh ip the Lord in spirit and in truth. If this is true 
of us, we too will have an influence that will count for Cod. 

As David played h is harp and sang praises to his God before 
the king of Israel, the evil spirit that rested upon King Saul 
was forced to release its hold. As chi ldren of Light, we must 
carry the light; we must sing our songs of praise where,'er 

8 

we go. It is a long journey from the fIeld of the shepherds 
to the comt of the King. but that spint of praise ca n bridge 
the gap. 

-LoINE C. IloNDFRICK 

\VEDNESDA Y, Jllne 1 

I'IPORTASCI:: OF TlIP. INNER LIFF.-Mark 7:14-23 

Jesus says that the contents of the spirit are more important 
than the contents of the stomach. "For the ki ngdom of God 
is not meat and drink; but righteousness, and peace, and 
joy in the Holy Ghost" (Rom. 14: 17). Jesus declares the 
kingdom of God to be within us. 

TIlere is more concern today about calories than about 
Christ. A bad piece of meat may injure the body, but an 
unpure thought can destroy both soul and body. 'Ille digestive 
tracts in men's bodies carry on a redemptive work in our 
physical make-up, but only the blood of Jeslis Christ can 
cleanse from sin. Ceremonies and rigid physical training c.1nnot 
save the soul. 

TIlCre is an ouler man and there is an inner man. '111e 
one depends upon food, the other upon faitll. It is surprising 
how llIany men are particular about wearing a clean shirt 
an d yet are unconcerned about their filthy language . It is 
impossible to cover up bad manners by good clothes. "Tlwt 
wh ich cometh alit of the man, that defileth the man .... All 
these evil things come from withi n, and defile the man" 
(w. 21, 23 ). 

-C. M. \VARD 

TlIUHSDAY, TUllc 2 

K"owN II V 'l llE FnuJ"rs-l\ I;ltthew 7:15-23 

"Not e\ery one that saith un to me, Lord, Lord sha ll enter 
into the kingdom of heaven'" (v. 21). 

The recitation of a creed or the men ta l assent to a dogma 
is not sufficient for dil 'ine acceptance . There must be a change 

THE LORD HAl H SOUGHT 
HIM A MAN AFTER HIS 
OWN HEART. I SI'IMun 11 I. 



of heart. There must be soul pU ri fication 
before the d iv ine appro\<1 1 can be stamped 
upon the life . 

Scientists have theorized that all acts 
and deeds origi nate in the mind, but 
the Bible negates this theory by declar. 
ing, "Keep thy heart with all d iligence ; 
for out of it are the iss ues of life." (The 
"heart" here includes the wh ole inner 
nature of a man. ) If the hearl is right , 
then the life is right. To use this beaut i
ful analogy, "A good tree cannot bring 
forth evil fruit." \Ve do not sit III judg· 
ment upon others, but we ca n ascertain 
the condition of one's heart by the fruit s 
that he bears. 

So much emphasis in rcligion today 
is put upon ritual and creed . Such 
things can never take the placc of spir
itual regeneration and holy living. James 
in his Epistle clearly states th:!t the 
validity of one's belief can be tested by 
the godliness of his d'lily life . li e s.'liri , 
" I will shew thee my faith by my works." 
\Vith our life we show to the world thc 
condition of our heart. 

-JA~IES \V. VAN r..1~:1 t: R 

FRIDAY, June 3 

LIFE'S FOUNDATIONs-Matthew 7 :24·29 

In these verses the Lord shows liS two 
ways of life. Both the wise man and the 
fooli sh man beard lI is \Vord. They had 
the same opportunity and the same test
ing. Doth were tried by storms. Often 
we think that our portion in life is h ,nder 
than that of others, but to every life 
comes the storm. Everyone at some time 
is tested by the winds and rains of life. 
TIle type of storm may vary, but all must 
face the tests. 

TIle difference between the two was 
shown when the storms came. The wise 
man's hOllse stood while the other's fell. 
One was ready for the storm, but the 
other was unprepared. To the passerby 
there may have been no visible difference 
in the houses. However, one had a good 
foundation, and the other did not. 

It is not enough to know the way and 
the truth. We must act upon it. \Ye must 
walk in the light of Cod's \tYord, and 
His com mandments we must obey. Christ 
teaches not only what we should do, but 
also how we Illay obtain the power to 
do it. Approprillte the provision Christ 
has made for )'ou. Let lIis divine grace 
be your strength and help. \ Vhat you do 
with Cod's \ Vord will make all the 
difference ill vour eternal future. 

. -VICTOR D. TRIM MER 

SATURDAY, Juue 4 

LIFE'S BUlLDlNC-I Corinthians 3:9·23 

TIle believer and his activit ies are 
described by various figures in the \Vord 
of Cod. One of these figures is the COll
struction of a building. 1l1e Lord Jesus 
Christ is the foundation of all Christian 

experience. To build on am other fou nd,I' 
lion 1\ to bUIld on sand. ' 

.\ £ter the foundation. we must ercct 
a super~tructnre, and the materi.lh \\c 

usc Will be clther enduf'lble or perhh 
able. ' Ille l);Iture of the lII.1 teri.l\.s IS deter
mine d by OllT lIIoll\es. A man may pra~. 
fast, give, ;md \\itness for Christ, bu t If 
he does It for his own glory the~e worls 
are of the \\'00<1. II :!)' alld stubble \aricl\ 
God's te~ tJllg fi re Will re\ eal It in tt;e 
day of judgmcnt . 

Our fe"en t pm~er as builders should 

SAVED TlIROUGlIREV/vAL'II.\// ; 
I had arthritis so bad I couldn't gct 

Ill)' hands behind me. One Sunday night 
you said to raise the right hand . I did . 
The Lord s:lved and healed me also. 
Praise God! 

/l.l rs. T C. BJ.rton 
Route 3 
\\ ~dena. /l. linl1csotJ. 

F AlTlI RESTORED 
Your program is most inspiring . Two 

weeks ago I was most depressed wilh 
worry and doubt, and lay across Illy bed 
in tears. J turned on the radio thinking 
some music might quiet me, and your 
people were just finishing one of my 
favorite hymns. Then you delivered a 
sermon and it was as though you were 
speaking dircetly to me. It \\<1S as though 
a great weight had been lifted and 
my faith in Cod \\<1S renewed a hund red
fold. Please accept my heartfelt thanks. 

\lrs w. K No~d 
50 \Vllson Avenue 
T onins ton, Connecticut 

COMMENDATION FROlvl FUNDA· 
MENTAL RAPTIST 
tvly landlady, who is of the Fundamen· 

tal Baptist faith, as}-ed me to tell YOli how 
much she appreciated your prayers for 
her grandson who had a malignant tumor 
on his spine. Your prayers were answered 
when the doctor opemted. T he doctor 
said it was a miracle that he lived. lie 
is gaining h is health rapidly and we all 
thauk Cod. 

/l.lrs. Kenncth I b rald5Cll 
1609 C~1I1breli 
Fort \Vorth 15. Tc~~s 

/JOY lIEALED OF ASTHMA 
1113nk you for pmying for our son who 

had asthma. lie can now run and play 
like other children. It has been just 
wonderful. Since January he's been able 
to be out in the cold, damp, rain and 

he Ihat the Lord Jesus Ch r i ~ t might ha\e 
pre-enune nce and glory m our every ac· 
!I\ltV. If we desire to e \alt C hrist III e\erv 
pt1:l~e of li fe our .... orl~ .... 111 be of th e 
J;old , ~i h'er, and precious stones ca liber 
I 'he n III the d:!\' \\ he n our works shall he 
tned a~ b\' f IfE; \\ e \\ ill hC;H the word~ 
of cOlll me;ldation from thc great Judge. 
" \ Ve ll done, thou good .md' f.llthful ~ef\ ' 
aut " 

- II AMO\ ' \\' . S III-':Ol .(; 

~undJ~ S<:hO()I lenon for June S, 19H- -'·O~\ld 
\lIumtct! i.: UlI( 1 SJ.lIluc\ 16 I " 6-11 

\1 Illd-sollle th lllg he cou ld n' t do before . 
Formerly \IC h,ld to keep h lln III thc 
honse most of the tilll e; e\'e11 then he 
would h~l\'e se\ e rc att;lcks of asthma. \Ve 
helieve the Lord has completely deli\ered 
hun of all h is allergies. 

\I r, 3nd \I rs. Frcd I'nbbcrno\\ 
Sol 1211 
Dec rf ,cld. \\ -'Sl'Ol1llll 

IIEALED OF IIIGII BLOOD 
PRESSURE 
Sometime ago I wrote and told yon 

;tbout my need of work . \Yell, pr.1ise Cod, 
so br I alll worling fhe days a wcel . 

Also my wife wrote to you requesting 
prayer at the great Easter Prnyer !\leeting. 
\Vhen she wrote to you her blood pres· 
sure \\~JS 196. She did not Want to an
swer until she had a check·up with her 
doctor on the 25th of April. Pmise Cod, 
it was down to lii-nonn:ll . Cod surely 
does answer prayer. 

IJllles A FI~e 
16 10 Lp1f1 A,cnue 
Turtle Creek. I'cn ll s) !. .... ni;! 

RECEIVES EMPLOYMENT 
Recei\'ed your prayergmm telling me 

that you and your staff of workers have 
prayed for my request. Plcase forgive me 
for not ans\.,.ering sooner. 1 \\I3nt you to 
know how Cod answered pra}er. 

'ne l\londay before )iour letter came, 
my husband rceel\'ed a call to go to work, 
::md that was sure a quick reply. It al
ways is when we touch Ihe throne of Cod. 
lie has been working steadily for about 
three weeks now-not Illi ~fing one si ngle 
day. even when it rained. And this is 
a miracle. I surely praise Cod for answer
ing this prayer, :1S my husband hadn 't 
worked stcadily for quite some time. God 
blcss you all for pmying about it. 

Mrs. leRoy S 8aldwin 
no \Vcst C al,fofllia Terr.lce 
ChiaEo 11. Ill inois 
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Pentecostal Power 
When Troubled With a Spiritual uPower Failure," 

It's Time to Start Looking for a aShart Circuit," 

TIIA r MAN OF COO AND LOVFR 01 

souls, James Caughey, tells, in olle of his 
books, how he was invited out to Ie" 
onc evening; and though there was nalh · 
109 harmful in the talk of the hour, yet 
when he went into the meeting that 
night, his soul was like a loosely strung 
bow. lie couldn't shoot the King's arrows 
into the heart of the King's enemies, 
for he had no power. It had been lost 
at the tea table. 

I knew a preacher once who let all 
h is spiritual power leak out. until he 
was as dryas an old bone when he got 
into the meeting. It was in this way. \\'e 
had to ride three miles in a st reet car to 
get to the meeting, and all the way he 
was talking about things that had no 
bearing upon the coming meeting, nlere 
was noth ing wrong or trifling said, but 
it was not to the point; It turned hi~ 
mind from Cod and the souls he was 
soon to face and plead with to be recon
ciled 10 Ili m; :1I1d tile re~lLlt was that, 
instead of going he fore the people clothed 
with power, he went stripped of power. 

I remember the meeting well. Ilis 
prayer \\"as good, but there was no power 
in it. It was words, words, words! 11le 
Bible-reading and sermon were good. li e 
lIaid many true and excellent things, 
but there was no power in them. The 
Christians looked indifferent, the sin ners 
looked careless and sleep}" aild alto
gether the meeting waS a dull affair. 

Now, the preacher was not backslidden; 
he had a good experie nce. Nor was he 
dull and stup id; on the contrary, he was 
one of the brightest, keenest ministers I 
knew. The t rouble was that, instead of 
keeping quie t and comilluning with Cod 
in h is own heart on that street car unt il 
his soul was ablaze with faith, and hope. 
and love, and holy expectation. he had 
wasted his power in useless talk . 

'Tllere are Illany wars of letting power 
leak away. I knew a Christian who came 
to church very early' every evening, and 
instead of praying and getting his so\l1 
keyed up to a h igh pitch of faith and 
love, he spent the time playing soft, 
dreamy mmic on his vio lin; and though 
faithfully, lovingly warned, he continued 
that practice till he openly backslid. 

I have known men whose power leaked 
out th rough a joke. TIley belie\'ed in 
having th ings go with a swing and so they 
told fu nny stories and played the clown 

10 

to maloe things Inel)'. And things were 
IJ\ely, but It was not with dIvine life. 
It lIas the li\ehness of mere animal 
5pirits, rllld not of the Ii oly Spirit. I do 
not mean by this that a man who is 
filled With the power of the Spirit will 
neler make men laugh. lie will. lie 
may say lery funny things. But he will 
not be doing it just to hal 'e rl good time. 
It will come naturally; it will not be 
"dragged in on all fours." It will be done 
ill the fear of Cod, rlnd not in a spint 
of hghtness and jesting. 

If you have a 

tf _' SERVICEMAN 
'"::'stationed at . .. 

" 'oltcrs ,\F Basc, Texas 
Brooke Army Ilospit3l, Fort Sa,n )Iouston. 

leus 
f' clly AI' Base, San Antonio. Tcns 
\blIllC B~sc. Quantrco. Virginia 
[~t1rall·Allen /\F Base, Burlington. VClmoll! 
Camp I bnford. \Vashington 
F:hnendorf AF Base, /\nehoragc, 1\las~a 
1'011 Richardson, Alasl.a 
Castle AI' Basc. California 
FOIl Ord. California 
Davis·;\lonth:m AI' Basc. /\ril0na 
/l.laeDill AI' Base, Tampa. Florida 
Ihinhlidgc AI? Base. Georgia 
Chanutc /\F Basc. J11inois 
C~\Ilp . B[cdinriclge, Kentncl. )' 

... Til EN YOU WILL BE lI,\I'I'Y to 
learn that thcre is an Assemblies of God 
pa~tor 01 an Asscmblies of God military 
chaplain at each of these locations (and 
dOl.CIlS mOlC 1 who Ims offered to mal.e 
personal contact with )oung men stationcd 
in his area. 

SEN]) US the namc and address of YOllr 
servicemall. Not only will we inform tire 
local p~stor or chaplain alront him. but "e 
II"ill place his name on our mailing!lst 3S 
II"cll, There is no chaq;e for this nllnist,,; 
the Scrvicemcn's DiviSion i~ ~\lpportcd by 
hce'lI'iII offerings, 

WATCIl T HIS BOX for fulmc listings 
of installations M!rvcd by am pa~tors or 
chaplains. Or. bettcr )'cl. mail in I'our 
servlceman's narnc ::Ind addrcss WIthout de· 
hv. Even if he lOI"no\ be lcachcd pCI' 
so'nall)" by one of ollr pastors or chaplains Ire 
"ill be placed on the mailing li~t of thc 
Servicemen's Division. 

SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION 
C. A . Department 

04 Wed P acific Street 
Springfield I , Mill ouri 

'I he 1ll,11l who wallh pOller Just when 
it IS Illost needed, must walk with Coo. 
lie mmt be a fnend of Cod. lie must 
J..eep the wilr alwa~s open between his 
heart ;lIld Cod. Cod will be the Fnend of 
!ouch a man, and will bless hlln and honor 
lum. Cod will teU lum I lis secrets; lie 
\\'11\ show him how to get at the hearts 
of men. Cod will make dark things light, 
and crooked places straight, and rough 
places smooth for that man. Cod will 
be on his side, and will help hun. 

Such a JTlan must keep consta nt watch 
OIer his mouth and his heart. Da\id 
prayed, "Set a watch, 0 Lord, before my 
mouth; keep the door of Illy lips"; and 
Solomon said, "Keep thy heart with all 
diligence; for out of it are the issues of 
life," l ie must walk in unbroken com· 
Illunion with Cod. li e must not forget to 
clllt i\'ate a spirit of joyful recollection by 
which he will be always consciollS that 
he is in the presence of Cod. 

lie who wants a meeting of life and 
power should remember that there is no 
subst itute for the ll oly Chost, lie is life. 
I Ie is power. And if lie is sough t in 
earnest, faithful prayer, He will come; and 
\\ hen lie comes, the little meeting will 
be mighty in its results. 

Pentecostal power should be earnestly 
sought, In secret prayer. Jesus said: 
"\Vhen thou prayest, enter into thy 
closet, and when thou hast shut thy 
door, pmy to thy Father which is in 
secret; and thy Father which seeth in 
~ecret shall reward thee openly." lie 
\\'il1 do it; bless Ilis holy name! 

I know of a man who, if possible, gets 
alone with Cod for an hour before every 
meeting; and when he spe,lks, it is with 
power and demonstration of the Spirit. 

"Delight th yself in the Lord," said 
the Psalmist. Oh, how happy is that mall 
who finds Cod to be his delight; who is 
ne\'er lonely, becallse he knows Coel, talks 
with Cod, delights in Cod; who feels how 
100'able Cod is, and gives h imself up to 
loving, serving, tfllsting Cod with all his 
heart! 

Brother, "Quench not the Spirit," and 
lie will le:ld you to thus know and lo\'e 
Coel; and Cod will make yOli the instru
Illent of ll is own power. 

-So L. BRE:-IG t.I;: 

The Pentecostal Movement 
(CoHlilillcd frolll /'IIYC threr) 

THE A LTAR, m the pmye, mom, ,,' 
the close of the preaclfing. Critics have 
rel1l:lrked, " I' enjoy the singing a]](1 the 
pe:lcluig, but, oh. those altar services!" 
But if there is anyone thi ng that has 
done more than others to make the 
Pentecostal Movement an aggressive tide 
of spiritual fervor, evangelist ic zea l, and 
missionary vision, we belie\'e it is the 



personal meetlllg with God which has 
taken place at these sacred altar; of con
secration. \Ve admit that much good 
preaching is bemg done III olher church
es, but we fear that too often the good 
"sales talk" has not been followed with 
"taking the order." i\lany meelmgs th::at 
should end with the hapPF crics of ncw
born "babes in Christ"' end instcad with 
a "spiritual abort ion" because the preach
er pronounces the benediction and does 
not press for personal decisions. 

Some preachers may s::ay. "\Ve dis
continued our alta r services because thcy 
had degenerated into a formal ritual." 
Perhaps thc song se rvice, special music, 
or preaching has degenerated, too, but 
those features of the meeting have not 
been discontinued. \Ve seem to be quite 
well agreed that these are entirely ac
ceptable forms of worship. \Vh y dis
criminate against the altar services? While 
singing, preaching, and praying llIay all 
be done mechanically, it must be admit
ted that they may also become very 
effecti\·e steppings lones to true worship. 
So it becomes our sacred duty to pre· 
sen·e in our Pentecostal altar services 
the pro\'en elements of sincerity, deter
mination, consecrat ion, victory and praise 
which they have had, and are intended 
to have. Brethren, let LIS KEEP r..IOV
INC TO TilE ALTAR! 

r..lo\'LO \VI'I'II CO~lrAssloN 

Genuinely Spirit-baptized people \\ilI 

manifest the spiri t of Christ, of which 
they are m::ade partakers. And we re:ld 
ot- Him, that "when lI e saw the multi· 
tudes, lIe was l\'IOVED WITIT COl\ !· 
P,\SSION all them .... " 

The apostle Paul declared, "For wheth· 
er we be beside ourselves, it i~ to God: 
or whether we be sober, it is for your 
cause. For the 10\'e of Christ CON
STRAINETII us (2 Cor. 5:13-14). Doc
tor Saunders interprets the full content 
of this rich expression thus: "The lo\e 
of Christ overmasters me, lifts me up, 
CROWDS ~IE ON." 

It is quite unthinkable that one could 
be truly 1II00'ed tlllto worship to Cod, 
and moved UpOII by the Spirit, without 
being lIIoved toward 105t lIlen in pit~" 
lo\'e and concern. 

l\ioreo\'er, this compassion is far more 
thall a cheap, outward sym pathy. It is 
a love which compels m to unselfish ly 
pour out our time, talent. life, service, 
;llld snhstance, It has bcen \\'ell said. 
"You Illay gi\'c without loving; but ~Oll 
cannot love without gil'i rrg/" 

MOVING Our \ VII II Till: t-.ILS~"'C I : 

A remarkable chamctcris tic of the Pcn
tecostal Movement is to be found in the 
unprecedented numbers of young peo
ple who are offeri ng their lives for fllll
time Christia n service. at home and 
abroad. In an age when the world ;!Hords 
man)' lucrathe opportunities, alld other 

denominations find difficult}' III f.Jhng 
their pulpits, the Pentecosta l churche, 
abound with \'olunteers for gospel worl. 
It is mteresting to note, too, how the 
Pentecostal workcrs are oul III the front 
lines of e\'angelistic feryor and mission· 
ar} zeal. For the)-' earnestly belielc thel 
must ;\10\'£ OUT from their Jerusalem 
unto "the uttermost p:ut of the earth." 
as weB as r-.IOVE ABOUT "from home 
to house" and to the hospitals, ~,ils, lind 
street corne~ of their local communille,>, 

There is plcnty of action (or move· 
ment) in witnessing, winlllllg, :lnd \\'ork
ing in the r-.lasler's nncprd. 

r-.IOVINC ON WITII COD 
The grand old hymn declares, ., Llle 

a mighty army, l\IOVES the church of 
Cod!" To be sure, the Church of the 
Lord Jesus Christ is a throbbing, march· 
ing, mobile lInit, "going forth to war!" 
And one sturdy segment of It is the oft 
crit icized legion of the Pcntecostal r..IO\c
ment, shouldering o\ec-.I\erage reSl>oml' 
bilities and often setllllg the p::ace. 

In these days of crisis and conflict. 
hattling demOIl forces of atheism, com
Illunism, false religion and fonnality, what 
a challenge we face to KEEP l\10VIl\:C 
ON until our fin::al lictory is won! Thi\ 
is no time to sJ:lcken am pace, relinquish 
our goals, or reb>: am consecration. \\ ·c 
cannot rest on thc shining burels of thc 
past; nor em \\'e indulgc the subtle tcmp
tations of the present; and wc \\ III not 
fear the awful possibilitics of the atOllli c: 
future_ Continual1r "looking unto JC~lI\." 
the great "Captain of our S,Il\ :ltioll." \\'C 

must MOVE ON\VARD to the com 
pJetion of our Cod-given as~ignlllclIl, and 
OllT eternal reward! 

One and ~Ill , let liS rememher tktt, :1\ 

individuals, churches, or groups, we .He 
a pllrt of the grca t world program of thc 
Infinite Cod! "l1is truth is marching onr' 
And let us conscientiollsly bewarc lest wc 
be sidetracked to ;liIy pett y plam or 
;nubitions of our 0\\11. \Vhenc\cr wc 
t-.IOVE in this bustling age. lIuy we he 
sure that we are t-.l0VINC ALO,C 
WITII COD! 

OUR r..IIG IITY WEAPOi'\S 
\\' hat is the ammunition pro\idcd h~ 

Cod for our \\~Irfare? This is be~t ;11\

~\\'ered by studying the work and mcthod_~ 
of the Lord Jeslis Ililllself. \\ ' atch Il lIn 
in the secret place of pf:l}er. \Vatch Ili\ 
knowledgc of the Scripture. \"atch Ili\ 
su perb "gunnery" using the \Vord of 
God as Ilis ammunition. At the \'cn 
outset of Il is ministry 'Ie was foun~1 
with the \Vord in lIi ~ hand, "as II h 
custom was," and tllis lifts the \eil frmu 
those years of obscurity. showing that lie 
was filling Ilis heart with the ScriptllTe. 
"For the weapons of our w<ITf<'lrc are TlOI 

carnal, but mighty through Cod to the 
pulling down of strong holds" (2 Cor. 
10 :4 ) .-Anon~·molTs. 

." , 'IT 1$' I 

IRWIN'S BIBLE 
COMMENTARY 
The One Book that makes 

Bible Study Interesting! 

An invaluable guide in the interpreta

tion and understanding vf Ihe Bible

helpful to Ihe ~(inister, Sunda)' School 

Teacher. Bible student, and ever)'one 

interested in knowing the full beaut)' of 

the Scriptures. Contains 25,000 text 

references and an introduction to each 

of the Books of the Bible. Referencrs 

can be made verse for verse to both 

the Old and New Testaments. Makrs 

clear the meaning of every verse. in

cluding historical references. related 

passages, ancient customs. obscure 

terms, etc. 

Order now! 
ORDER BY NUMBER 

AND TITLE 

3 EV 889 

per copy 

$3.50 

Add 5% for Hondting ond Postage 
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STRA NGE FIRE 
by Ken neth Goff_ A strant;!e fire i~ burn
ink in the world today. A materia l one 
which oriHin aled in the Tl1ind~ of evil 
men, like Karl Marx, Nicola i Lenin anu 
Joseph Stalin. Mr. Goff re~i!( n ed frolll the 
Commu nist Party and voluntarily al)
pea red before the I)ir ~ COllllJlittre in 
\Vashill!(toTl, D. C., with vilal documents 
showinj:t the corupiratorial aim s, purposes 
and methods o f the Party in this coun
try. He is one of the best living authori
ties on this subject, and openly di~cusses 
the Red invas ion of th e Church. Perver
sion o f the Bible, Communism supported 
in Sunday School literalllre and many 
other eye-opening subject s. H e also ex
poses many men as being Comllluni~1$ 
who have held well -known religiou s of
fices. No material or names are used in 
this book without documentary evidence 
to back up the char!(e. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2604 $3.S0 

THE FALL AND RISE OF ISRAEL 

by Wi lliam L. Hull. A Christian's frank 
exposure of present-day pcrsecution of 
the Jews. The author has Sllcnt twenty 
years in Jerusalem as a mis sionary and 
businessman. I ll' t races the hi~tory of 
the nation of Isracl fr om t he tilllc o f 
Ch rist but dwells at great length upon the 
present -day conditions, trend~ and devd
oprnt:nts. Illu strat ed and indexed. Cloth 
bound. 

3 EV 1424 $3 .95 

THE MINISTRY OF VISITATION 

by John T. S is more. A practica l. hdpful 
study of all phases of chu rch visitation. 
De~igned to hdp churcht:s pla n and pro· 
mote an t:ffrctivr visitat ion program. 
Boa rd cover. 

3 EV 2030 60c 

POISON PEDDLING ON AMERICA 'S 
BOULEVARDS 

by Brrna rd Brunsting. Th r popularity o f 
Dr. Brunsting's Sunday evening message 
011 the subject of in<lecent li terature 
brought the demand for it ~ IJublication ill 
hooklet form for wider dis tribution . lIe 
warns that pornographie ma terial contri
butes to imJllorality and degeneration 
among om young people. Paper bound. 

3 EV 3S67 3Sc: 
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A COMMEN TARY ON THE PAULINE 
EPISTLES 

by Charles R. Williams. Thi s is a IJOPU
lady written commentary, bui lt on a keen 
rxegesis o f the original language. Bible 
scholars will be impressed with Dr. Wil
liam's exposition of the Greek, and the 
Chri~tian of lirnit("d edu cational advan
tagrs will be delighted with his abilit y to 
clarify the profound truths of the great 
apo~tle's doctrine. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2974 $S.9 5 

A RCHEOLOGY AND THE OLD 
TESTAMENT 

by Merrill F. enger. No field of research 
has offered greater challenge :md prom
be than that of Old Testamen t Arche
ology. To acquaint all those interested in 
Old Testamen t study with the archeo
logical research and discoveries pertain 
ing to the Old Testament, Dr. Guger has 
written this valuable a nd vital text. Cloth 
bound. 

3 EV 1014 $4 .9S 

THE GRE ATNESS A ND GRACE OF GOD 

by Clarence H. Benson. Ilere is sc ien 
tific knowledge broken dO\\11 into comprc
hcn ~ihlc pieces, so that the layma n, know_ 
ing little of astronomy, lJIay aC(luire somc 
umlcr standillg of it ;"Iud lhm be led to rev
el in the fac t that he worship~ a g rea t 
God. To read this book is to acquire a 
ncw concept o f God·s vas t crea tion. Es
pecially helpful for pa~tors. Chr istian 
workers and students. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1617 $3.00 

THE LIVING CHRIST AND DYING 
HEATHENISM 

by John \ Va rnec k. This is not only a 
th orough and scholarly study of animistic 
heathenism. It is a dynamic picture o f the 
impact of thc Gospel on primitive religion, 
born fro m the firo;;t-hand experience o f a 
Chr istian Illis<ionary who at the same ti me 
was a recognized anthropo l og-i~t. It a f
fords an unusual insight int o the heathell 
mind and animistic soc iety, a nd the po\\er 
of the Gospe! to pen et rate this spiri tu al 
wasteland . Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1946 $3 .9S 
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... AND SILAS! 

Apostolic Apprenticeship Leads to 

Apostolic Achievement 

WHO WAS SILAS? HE WAS AN APOSTOLI C 

apprentice. Few scholars have given much 
attention to him, but his place in the 
pattern of church life is very significant. 

He was a man of distinction; for his 
name has gone down in history alongside 
that of the greatest of preachers-the 
apostle Paul. 

Churches, pastors, and parents have a 
stake in our present-day "Silas." He is 
the Bible school graduate, ready and 
anxious to do service for the Lord. 1n 
our Assemblies of God ranks there are 
about five hundred ready for service as 
this school year comes to a close. 

Look at a few sidelights on Silas, the 
apostle Paul's right-hand man! He prays, 
he sings, he preaches, and he is a faith
ful servant of Christ. 

.. , '. and Silas prayed" (Acts 16:25 ), 
To pray with Paul in the Philippian jail 
was a heroic privilege. Silas the apprentice 
learned to pray as he labored for the 
Lord. He discovered that prayer brings . 
power to those who are persecuted for 
the gospel's sake. No story in all the 
drama of Missions is more fascinating 
than this, TIle beating, the prison, the 
stocks yielding gloriously! A jailer is saved, 
and a church established as a result of 
this apostolic ministry! \Vhat modern 
missionary would hesitate to take a beat
ing and a night in jail to establish a new 
church like the one at Philippi? 

Silas prayed. He learned to pray from 
his tutor and co-worker, the apostle Paul. 
Who could better teach the principles 
and power of prayer than Paul, the 
pioneer preacher? He knew the rigors of 
"preaching where Christ is not named." 

II 
..... and Silas sa ng ." He sang a duet 

with the apostle Paul. \Vhat song did 
they sing? No doubt it was a paean of 
praise for the privilege of serving the 
Lord. They rejoiced that they were count· 
ed worthy to suffer for His name. 

A good song requires harm ony, Pioneer 
workers above all others need the blessing 
of working together harmoniously, The 
apprentice and the apostle harmonized 
together and their song brought an earth
quake! Jesus said, "If two, .. agree on 
earth as touching anything that they shall 

-I. Robert Ashcroft 

ask ... it shall be done." \Vhat power 
there is in unity! 

In song there is faith. ~Iost people 
gripe when in trouble, but this young 
man was learning to rejoice when the 
way seemed hard . He was learning the 
Christian way to meet difficulty. \Vhat 
a school! Silas was in the school of suf
fering-a school of higher learning in 
Christ-and he was making top grades! 

Let the modern "Silas" take note of 
the behavior of th is assistant to the 
apostle Paul. He prayed and sang in tune 
with his superior. He submitted to Paul's 
leadership. He had that spirit of humility 
which is a prerequisite to all courses in 
the advanced school of Christian ministry! 

III 
" , . , and Silas preached" (2 Cor. 1: 19). 

It is not far from Philippi to Corinth. 
At Philippi he sang-at Corinth he 
preached. \V11en one has learned to 
pray, and to sing, it is but a step farther 
to the ministry of preaching. Silas may 
have wanted to preach earlier; but the 
record shows that he pmyed, and S;lUg 

-and tJl en preached! 
Apprenticeship implies temporary train

ing, After the apprenticeship came an 
apostolic ministry. Silas preached the 
same gospel as his teacher, the apostle 
Paul. No doubt he used the same meth
ods. It is on ly logical to conclude, there
fore. that he had the same results. Paul 
neve r would ha\'e entrusted the care of 
the churches to a mere apprentice. TIle 
workers whom he took with him on his 
journeys had to prove themselves, by 
practical ministry under his training, be
fore he entrusted them with such a noble 
task. 

IV 
" .. . and Silas was faithful" (I Peter 

5:12 ) . A good apprentice must be faith
ful. Silas was so devoted to the work 
of the Lord that his faithfulness was 
recorded in sacred history. Perhaps he 
was a young man endowed from the be
ginning with a faithful spirit; or his faith
fulness may llave been inspired by the 
training and example of his beloved 
mentor-the apostle Paul. 

Paul was rewarded for taking com
panions on his missionary tours. He rarely 
traveled alone in gospel ministry. Some-

times it "'':lS Silas, or John ~larL., ",ho 
went With him. At other times It was 
Barnabas, Luke, or Timothy. All of these 
had the distinction of bbonng with the 
great apostle. Se\'eral purposes were 
achie\ed by this arrangement. TIle young
er learned from the older. TIle apostle's 
IIllnistry was multiplied, Is there any 
better way to learn the business of gospel 
pioneering than for the second genera
tion to join forces with the first? Tim
othy, for example, probably had much 
theory. as do graduate students of theol
ogy toda}', but to be an apprentice adds 
another dimenSion to learning. It is 
learmng at its best. Jeslls likewise trained 
apprentices. " lie went throughout every 
city and village preaching .. , alld tile 
twelve were with Ilml." 

Paul found it profitable to 113\ e an 
apprentice for a companion in h is trmels. 
\Vho knows what difficulty he may ha ve 
been spa red by hanng these young men 
to help him? 

Furthermore, the churches demed 
benefit from this multiplying of preachers. 
Paul was able, after eSlablishmg a new 
church, to lea\'e the apprentice behind 
to take charge of it while he himself 
wellt on to a lIew mission field. 'nus 
the church enjoyed a conhnuation of 
the ministry and spIrit of the apostle 
e\ en after he had dep..uted. 

If the work of the church IS to have 
all the growth the Lord intended, there 
must be a joining together of the hands 
of senior and junior Christian workers 
III evangelizing the unchurched masses 
of modern humanity. 

• • • 
Each rear at this time our consecrated 

Pentecostal youth leave our Bible schools 
to win souls for the Lord. \Vhat these 
young people are able to accomplish for 
Cod will depend upon your loyal support. 
\ViII you stand with them in their efforts 
in your district? \Vill you help them 
bear the load of a new field with :III 
its problems, many of which would stag
ger an experienced \eteran of the gospel? 
The difficulties which they face will be
come easier if they know that YOll, a 
fellow-laborer in the gospel, are ready 
and willing to help wtth you r prayers 
and your gifts. 

Your gift, L1rge or small , may mean 
the success of a pioneer church this year. 
\ViII yOll respond? \ViIl you give in order 
that Assemblies of Cod churches may be 
established in cities and towns ill the 
United States where there is no full gos· 
pel witness? Your gift to the M ISSION 
U.S.A. Share Plan will be lIsed exclusively 
for our pioneer churches. For each gift 
of 55.00 or more, you will receive a n OIl
negotiable share certificate signed by 
Cayle F. Lewis. Home Missions Executi\'e 
Director, and Victor Trimmer, I tome 
~ 1 issions Secretary. 

Twenty-fi\'e per cent of the money you 
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HER HOUSE WELL 
By Alice i{ eYl1otrl\ Flower. How 1II11lorlaHt it 
is to make a su('ces~ of marriage and III buil,1 
a home that will glorif.) (;od and hle~~ Ihe 
world! ~I l1eh of the 'ucc('~~ oi the home 11111"1 
deJ>ell~1 upon the \\;11:, and it wa~ Ihi~ thollR'ht 
lhal prompted ~Ir,_ Flu\\.a to write Ihi~ b ... ok 
S he directs Ihe hook to Ihe wife of a mini'leT, 
and the problems whidl ;uc peculiar to a 
preachC'r's wife are Ileah with e'pec latly 
Throughollt the wtwlt helpful di,("u~~ioll. Ihe 
frequent sprinkli ng of Alice RCYllold~ flowl:r'~ 
lovely I>octry gl\lC~ an 'Hlded light and in~]lira. 

lion 011 the ~uhkct (loth hound . 
2 EV 484 $1.75 

TJw l"-h~ Of THE BOOK 
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By Ralph VV , l!arris. Many have wi~hcd 1M 
Iht· privilege of visiting IJihle lands, and W ll ;!! 

a thrill it would het Il owt'\' lT, OUt' can aClluai ll t 
him sdf with the area of the Ii oly lalul and "" 
ahle to travel by the u \e of iTlla~ination . For 
this l)uqlO~e the autho r wrote thi~ hook t ~) he 
u ~ed in conjunc tion with "ATJ..\ $ OF Till-" 
BIBLE l .. \:-JDS," This may also be pl1r('ha~('d 

from lill' (;o~Jlt1 Puhl; ~hing IIou, c. P,lptr 
hound . 

2 EV 734 15< 

\TJ..\S OF TilE BlIlJ.l': J. !\:\J)S 

3 EV 3700 SOc 

E-Z PATTERNS 
A " Do-It-Yo ur e lf" Book for the 
Alert Sunday School Teucher 

This book will help you inc rease the effectivc
ness of your teaching ministry. t.;se it to t' m 
phasiu. two important aspects of S uuday School 
work-fai thfuilless in attendance and lnem
orization of the \Vonl of God. t.lost of the~l' 
l)atterllS ca n be used for a purpose. Ea ch will 
cover o ne quarte r's work. A \'ariely of pattern, 
has been provided so yOll can lise thcm with 
ei ther boys or girls of Beginner, Primary, alld 
Junior age . 

2 EV 709 $1.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD I. MO. 
.A.d,t S' for H .. nd\,r& ,met P".\.,ltP On\" b} :-;"mlwr .met T,l\' 1';" COD Ort\~ .. 

gl\ e to the Sh,ne Plan .... \11 be pl.lced In a 
re\'oh'ing fund in ~our di~trict office. In 
11m ..... ay. pioneer churchc!> in your di\
trict can be helped and the i"ational 
Ilomc \lissions Department's program of 
;misting the le",,-c,·angel.lcd districts will 
hc strengthened-became rOil gave. 

Notional Ho,,"e Miuion, Deport,,"ent 

434 Welt Podfie StrHt 

Springfield 1, Miuouri 

NEWS 

OFFICIALS RE-ELECTED IN 
SOUTHERN IDAHO DISTRICT 

'n le Oilitric! Comcnuon of thc Southcrn Id~ho 
DIstrict rom·cncd at Idaho Falls, Id~ho on I\brch 
28-31 Lelitcr \\. DIckinson, Super1l1tcndcnt of 
the l\ebraska District, spoke durmg Ihe Cou
'ention, lIis messages wcre a rcal 1I1spilallon . 

A marked spirit of unity pre\";!ilcd throughout 
the 5<:ssions. The Superintendent. C, A. President, 
:Uld Sunday School Duector Vocre elected for two· 
~cal tcrms last )e~r, Kl they wcrc not up for 
le-election. Officers Iceleetcd were J. E. Shaw, 
i\ s~ist ant Superintendenl and Tle~sure r ; II B. 
\\ 'a\kup, Secreta!)'; and R I~ Cull, General Ple;b,. 
ler, The fonr Sectional l' resb,Icrs 3rc E. J. I\laisch. 
I) E Snider, C G Shaklee. and \1. Donnier, 
" ho leplaced L A Sieller. ~11l Rachel F \\'alku\. 
\\a~ elected \\' \I C. ' ·rClident. 

\Ve arc placing an ernpl,aSIS on 1I0mc \1iss ions. 
ami "c are looking forw<lrd to se' ·Clal new work, 
l>eing started Ihis ~ear,-b~' 1I0mer B \\ 'alkup, 
Dulrict Secretary. 

REGIONAL PLANNING MEETINGS 

DE"iVER, COLO" June Z-~Ieeling 10 pbu 
Itoeky ~lounlall1 IlcglOual \Vorld ~lissio11S COII
'Clition I' lanmng leam : Cayle F. Lewi~, Viclor 
'l.ill1mer, J. Philip 1I0gan Noon lunehcon 011 
Beunetfs Reslaurant \\ llh offl cell of Rockr ~loul1' 
I~lII, New MexiC'(), \\f roTTling, Nebraska, and 
KanSiiS districts. Meeting "itll 0111 area paslOI$ 
from 2 to 5 P Ill. at Fir~1 ,\s.embl}· of God. 
\\'c~t 13th and Bennod. (Verne I, Crews, Iiosl 
l'a510r) . 

DETROIT, i\lICIl, Inne 6-\leeling to ptan 
Central Regional \\ 'orld MiSliions Con,eution. Plan. 
nm,. te3m : G3}'lc F. l..c,vis, Victor Trimll1er, J. 
1'll1lip JlogJn, Noon luncheon at Tuller I lotel with 
officers of Illillois, Indian:!, t.lichigau. Ohio, 
Kenludty, and i\ppaladuan dlstric:tS, Meeting witl, 
all area paslors from 2 to 5 Pill, at Gospel Tal>er· 
nade, ;041 Schaefer Rood, De1l1borne, :'licl1. 
/p C, Lee, 1I0st I'aslor). 

ASBURY !',\Itt.:, N 1. June 8- ;"leeting to 
1'1~n ~orthcast Regional \\'orld \Iissions Com·en· 
\lOll. I'l~nning team : Gayle F. Lewis, Victor 
Trimmcr, J. Philip 1I01l:an. Noon luncheon at 
Ilomcstead Restaurant in Ocean Grove, N. I , 
II Ilh officers of New York. Easlern, Potomac, New 
Jersc\·, and New England dillrict!. Meeling with 
all area pastors from Z to 5 P III at Full Gospel 
Church, 51h and RIdge i\\e, Neptune, N. J. 
( I" ing ;"Ieier, 1I0st l'a,lor). 

i\TLAi\'TA, GA, Juue 10-f.. leetiulI: 10 plan 
Soulheast Regional \Vorld ~hSSlon5 Convention. 
I'lanning te<lm: Ga),le F. Lewis, Victor Trim11ler, 
I Phil ip I logan. Noon luncheon with officers of 
\lLssissippi, Tr:nnenee, Alabama. Ceorgi<l. North 
Carolina. \Vest F1orida, and South F10rida dis· 
tricts. I\leelmg with all area pastors from 2 to 
') p III at \Vashington Street .\ssemblr (jl1nmr 
\I~)o, 1I00t I'astor), 



HARTFORD CITY, IND.-We had a three 
week meeting wilh Evauiclisl Charles Crank 
FortY·$u callie to the altar fOT uh-ation, and a 
number WCIC filled wLth the Holy Spmt.-J_ W 
Jordan, Pastor. 

SALEM, OREC.~n February 2.), we closed 
a four·wec:k meeting with EVlIngelist r,ed Verso
lenko (converted Russian) of Walla \Valla. Wash 
Sinners came to the altar neatly every mght
Over 3S were saved, sc\'cn were filled with the 
Holy Chost, and len were baptized Tn water 
Entire families welt won to God.-Chet H 
Schaberg, Pastor, Lancaster Assembly of Cod 

MERIDIAN, MISS.-Evangelist Crady Adcock 
"''as with us for three weeks. Several were soundly 
converted, including some men who had attended 
the church for years. The Spirit of the Lord 
\\'11$ present and the people "'orshiped the Lord at 
the altH with gre3t IJberty.-Florence Galle, Secre· 
tary, Ea~t End Assembly of God. (Aaron r-.I 
Wal! i~ Pastor.) 

MER ROUGE, LA.-For the past four rurs 
I have pastored the Bonnie Idee Assembly. God 
has bles5ed us and the Sundar School attendance 
has increased to an a,'el'llge of 65. \Ve ha"e 
finished the auditorium, put in new pews and 
butane heater which are all paid for. I have now 
resigned the Bonnie Idee Assembll' to begin a 
new work.-V3.ihti Smi th, Box 41 5, Sterlington, 
Louis iana. 

ALABASTER, ALA.-Evangelis t R. A Sherrill 
of Fannington, ~I o. was with us from March 1-
13. Each night the church was packed and the 
Spirit of God moved in our midst in a wonder· 
ful way, Several c;lses of deafness wcrc healed as 
well as other dise::t:>CS and afflictions. Sc"cral wcre 
saved and filled with thc Hoi}' Spirit. The church 
was wonderfully blessed and edlficd.-Gt:orgc E. 
\Valters, Pastor. 

LAKE CHARLES, LA.- The power of C od was 
manifested duriog thc meeting "'ith Evangdis t 
Joe l\Iazzu of Houstoo, Tex. T en were saved. 
eight filled with the Holy Spirit, 11 bapti:ud 
in water, and 18 united with the church. Many 
testified to bodily healing. The Sunday School 
reachcd a record attendance of 140. \Ve hal'e 
invited Evangcl is t t-l3zzn to return for another 
meeting - Nelson \ Voodrock, Pastor, First A,
semblr of God, 

BAUXITE, ARIC-On April 3, we d osed a 
successful two·week meeting with Evangelist and 
Mrs. Bob i\IcCutchen of Anstin, Tex. It resulted 
in a greatcr ~ pirit u al 3wakeniog than this c1ll1reh 
has expcrienced in many years . T hirty·seven were 
saved or reclaimcd, and 14 were filled with the 
Holy Ghost. Many testified to healing of variOIlS 
ailments. Four were definitely delivered from the 
tobacco habit , The saints were revived and 
greatly enrouraged.-\Villiam L. Lewis, Pastor. 

CERES, CALIF - Wc had an old·fashioned re· 
vlval With Evangellst and Mil Bob Alsup of 
Oklahoma City, Okla. Our hearts wcrc thrilled 
as they saog and played caeh eveoing. and our 
people were stirred by the anointed preaching. 
Mound 17 were l-3ved, four were fi11ed with the 
Holy Spirit, and many were refilled, A number 
were healed br the power of Cod. The Sunday 
School climbed to 210 in attendance.-C. \V. 
Abup, Pastor, Clad Tidings Assembly of Cod . 

HOUSTON, TEX.-We had a three·week mect· 
ing at the t-Iagnolia Park Assembly of Cod with 
Dr. Otis Moore as the ~vangeli st. Brother Moore's 
preaclling was migl,tily anointed by the !I01y 
Spirit. Several recci\'ed outstanding l,ealings. Broth· 
er Moore has been a Baptist minister for ~ nUlllber 
of years. He received the baptism of the Ilolr 
Ghost last New Year's E"e at our church aod 
the Lord is blessing his mioistry.-E. M, Yeats, 
Pastor. 

DAWSON. CA.-We had a wonderful meeting 
with Evangelist Roy \Vasdin of T ampa. 1-1a .. 
a convertcd prize fighter. People c;lme to the 
altar each night, and thrce received the baptism 
of the Holy Ghost. The Spirit of God moved 
mightily. T he saints were refreshed and many 
sick were Ilealed. 

After 26 months of pastoring the church here, 
I ha\'e resigned to enter the evangelistic field.
Jack Fowler, Pastor. 

PURDO~. TEX.-On March 27, we cIO$Cd a 
two·wed: meetin, with E'"lIn,eiist and Mrs. C. O. 
urcher of San Antonio, Tex. Twenty eame for· 
ward for salv;atLon, and one ttcel,ed Ihe baptIsm 
of the Iioly Ghost. The attendance was Kood 
despite bad weather during part of the mee~l1li 
-0 II Dod:.ra)·, Pastor, Jester Assembly of God 

SHREWSBURY, PA-The four'"'eek meetlllK 
With E'"lIlIKelist and ~Irs. Andrew Ba.s<'11 was "ell 
attended. Around 2) found Christ as theIT SaViour, 
and one reeell'ed the bapllsm of the Iioly Ghost 
,\bny new people attended and some of them 
.... ere saved. \Ve broke our Sunday School re~-otd 
of 167.-Alfred 0, Bo)·d. Pastor 

C LEVELAND, TEX.-Cod &:Ive us an old· 
fa~hioned Holy Ghost meeting With E'"lIllgehu 
Ibrl~n T . Pate of Houston, Tex. QUIte a few 
}'oung people .... ere !.:Ived and filled with the lIoly 
Spirit. A number ... ·ere refilled II'lth the Spirit 
Our pcople were greatly helped by Brother Pate's 
l1lessages.-C. M. A. Cowey, Pastor. Hi- \Vay Taber
nacle Assembl)' of God. 

FAIRVIEW, OKLA,-TIle Lord was ccrtainlr 
good to us during the meetmg with E'<lngelist 
and Mrs. James 11 . Rlad:. from New Mexico. 
Thirty·four c;lme to the altar for sah"ltion, and 
II'e broke the Sunday School record II'lth 279 
present. One of the converts was a young man 
Il1tch·hiking his way across the country. T he 
people with whom he WlU riding let him out 
at our church corner (OUT church is in the 
counhy) and he II"lIS drawn to the church by the 
!!Iusic. lie II'as sal'ed tha t night. A few nights 
later the Lord healed him of a shff leg and 
other injuries. To God be all the glol),-Do,t 
C. Allen, I'astor, Midway Assembly of Cod. 

BLOOMSBURG, PA.-We arc praising Cod 
for Ifi ~ visit~ t ion upon us durmg a th ree·" 'eck 
meet ing with E'<lngelist Robert \Vallace of Port· 
land, ~Ie . Many new people attended our chuTch 
for the first time, and a number of these wele 
s3,·ed . Se"ernl testified to bodily healmg, and 17 
Wele baptized wi th the Holy Sp1Ti t . One lady 
received the Bapti,m as Brother \Vallace and the 
pastor laid their hands on her lor hcaling of a 
sinus con<ht ion. Many of the people who receivcd 
the flaptiSlll were converted in the Clift oo Erick
son meeting last summer. Because of ovcrcrowded 
condi tions, II'e arc forced to en!a r~ e om building 
- George Buhin, Pastor. Glad T idings Pentecostal 
Church . 

DODG EVI LLE, W1 S.-On Junc 23, 19 , -1 , 
wc opencd a ehurch in th is town of 2,500 people. 
G od has been with us in this pionecr cffort . 
h. March, we had a meeting WIth Evangclis t 
\V. F . Bast ian, and Cod ponred out H is Spiri t 
upon us. Evcn before the meeting, God begJn 
to fi11 belie\ els with the lIoly Spirit . D uring 
the mcet ing. 25 received the Baptism. eight were 
born into the kingdom of Cod, and many received 
remarkable healings. The town was stirred with 
the reality of the Pentecostal message. 

The Sunday School is growing, \Ve now have 
an enrollment of 75, and we have had as m3nr 
31 84 in attendance. \Vc have two departmeots 
3nd sevcn classes. \Ve are mak ing plans for two 
more c\a'Scs \Ve are look i n~ to Cod to guide 
m in a building program . 'Il,e store bui lding is 
too small, and we have fom classes in the 
IIJrSOnage , - Bob Streblow, Pastor. 

P01TSV ILLE, ARK.-The bless inK of God 
was poured out upon liS during the meeting " 'ith 
Evangelist and !l.Irs. L, B Findley. Six ,,'ere 
sa\'ed ~nd three rcceived the baptism of the 
Holy Ghost. 

On Match 20. a road block was sct up for a 
sel·enleen·year·old boy from Ceolgia who had 
broken out of iail. He II-as eaught at Russellville. 
Ark. with a stolen ear. C . G . Owen, ~stor of the 
First AS5embly of Cod in Russellville, and some 
of his )"oung people went to the jail and obtained 
perm ission to talk and pra)" with this boy. As 
a result, he was gloriously saved . One of the 
young mell got pennission from the sheriff to 
hring him to our revival. TIle sheriff handcuffed 
tIle boy to the young man who was responsible 
for him and they c;lme to church together and 
sang in the choir. l.3ter they went to the altar 
and the Lord filled him with the Holr Spirit. 
An offering was taken to purchase a Bible for 
him. The next morning h~ was taken back to 
Georgia.-Virgil G. Price, Pastor. 

TR,\IL. B, C, CANAO .... -The TnLi Pente 
costal chulch TC(entl)' co-opef3.ted WIth other full 
gospel churches III this "Iellllo. m 8 meeltng with 
bangellst and Mrs. John W H iumbotru.m of 
Cleve\;J,nd, OhiO, NearI) two months before the 
1I1eet1l1" began, umon prayer meetinl' I'oere 
"""m. TI,elC weeUy pra}er meetmp fostered 
a ovely SPlnt of feIlo ... -slllp and pa\'ed the 1'011)' 

for the umted effort The Dlcctmg IIU held in 
a la'ie hall. We appreciated Brother H lgin
botham's .sinctrc and Blbldilled preaching Se-'eral 
sought the Lord for saln(.on aod a number II'Cle 
reclaimed, Man)" testlhed to beillK healed of 
\1IrIOUS affilehons.-C, D PO!tal, Pastor 

W ICIIITA, KA'\S.-The SPlIlt of Cod WIll 
outpnured III abundaocc dunng our recent meetmg 
II'lth t-,;'1II1g:cilst ByrOIl Lee \\'right and i\lu!ueian 
Paul M)eu. \Ian} rcecl,ed Chnst as Sa~iour, 
others "ere gloTlously filled wllh the SpiTlt. .nd 
a feeling of e\pectaney pre'1Iiled throuKhout the 
cntire lneetinK The mo,'c to"'1Ird Cod among 
the )oung people "as especially heart·warmlng 

A hiKhli~ht of the 1I1eetlllK ""liS an "ali-nIght 
Jubilee I\leetmg" "'lth featured smgen and 
nlllsicians comin, from surrounding tOWnJ and 
ei\Ies \\'e also had a "'1It~r ba:rtumal scnice, 
preceded b) a lV broadcast an a two·by·two 
rol'erage of ,aTlOUl parts of the city by the 
"Soldier Squad" distributing litetature and ad 
vcrtisinK the m~tmg 

Cod's J>O"'er was present in e"ery servicc as 
a result of much pra)n. \Ve pr.\)ed before the 
lIleetmg began. and also had pra)er IIIeetin,.s 
each mOnling during the lIl~tini· \Ve arc indeed 
grateful to Cod for this mighty visitatIon of I lls 
Spirit upon our church,-J, Bovd Wol-erton, 
Pastor, Central Aucmbl)" of Cod. 

COMING MEETINGS 

Notices should r~ach us IlIrcc "ccb ill ad'~nce, 
due to the facl th~t t/le E,"angd IS Ul~de "I' 
19 daIS before the dJle "hicll appears upon I t. 

LE:-.INOX, Ct\ L1F.-Assembly of God, beg"'s 
lune 5, E'"ngc\lSt Florence Boucher,-b)' O. 0 
Burkett . P~ltor. 

NE\\ I'ORT, P,\.-As$Cl1\bly of God, began 
\ 13)' 17: E\;!ngelist Naomi Ricc. Charnbelsburi, 
I'a-by Llo)'d E. KiPI), Pastor. 

EL DO R,\ DO. AR K.-Bethel Chapel. JUlie S-
19; E'"lIngelist Erling Saxehd, Ceres, Calif (S. E. 
W relford IS Pa~tor,) 

NOR'III KANSAS C ITY. t- IO-June 5-19; 
E"angeitst Gilfo rd Gibson, t- Ia rshall, !l. lo.-b)' 
Robert I~. Cunningham, Pastor. 

HATTIESBURG, 1\1ISS.-First Asselllbl)' of 
Cod , Ma)' 24-/une ,; E"angeli.! t ~nd Mrs. Carl 
£. PerT} (David Pcarcc is I'astor.) 

BRI ST OL, PA.-B r i ~to l Pentecostal Church, 
\Vood ~Ild \\,~Inu t Sfs, began t-h y 10; 1-:"anKehst 
and t- lrs. Stanley Cooke.-by A A t- Iarinacci, 
Pastol. 

COBOU RG. 0'\'1'., CANADA-Gi.1d Tidlllj!:s 
Tabernacle, 21, King St. W., May 22-/une 5; 
Evangelist /. B. \Vooillms, Carlisle, Pa. (Cla}ton 
\Varriner is I'as tor.) 

TA;\IPA, FLA -Clad Tidings Assembly of Cod. 
610 E . Floribraska A"e . began r.. h y 22; El"angelist 
Q uentin D. Edll"llIds, Garland , T ex. ( II . i\1. SIlO ..... 
is Pas tor.) 

PO In-AGE, WIS,-Portage Gospel Tabernacle, 
Cor. Cook and Adams Sts, ~lay 31-Julle 12; 
E\'angelist and :'11$, Joel R Palmer. (0. J IJanson 
is Pa~t or.) 

ROSEBURG, O REC.-Assemolr of Cod, June 
7-12; children's reviva l With Evangelis ts Virgil 
and Edythe \Varens. (Vernon Klc""n is Pastor.) 

OKLAHOMA C A. CONVENTION-District 
Tabernacle, Oklal,oma C ity, Okla, June 13- 15 ; 
T . F" . Zimmerman, speaket.-by Thnrrnan Mc
Donough, Distr ict C . A. President . 

UBER,\L, KANS .-South T own Assembly of 
God, W . \Vihon St ., May 29- June 12; Evan
gelim t-1 05es and Ruth Copeland, lIolton, Kans, 
-by H. T. Rule, Pastor. 

HOOU IAM, WASil - Bethel Temple Assembly 
Of-Cod, 716 M. St., begins May H; Evangeli!t 
and r..lr s. Johnny Hoskins, Prineville, Oreg. ( B. B. 
Robeson is Pastor. ) 
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OPI- IIKA, "" . Virst A~KfI1bly of God. \'J~ 
29 l illie 12, I un~cl l!1 and ~In l onest \\ 1 ,~lt, 
Tam!),. "1~ -by C. E SII111IIS, PlutO! 

ORO, .... FBR --Assembly of Cod, \,~v I)- 22, 
Fvalllchlt Ind Mn Philip I'~hc r , 8 " Spnn,,\. 
;\cbr .-by 1'1ul Cbrk. Pa~tor 

!II C II.".IU,ES, \10 Al~mbly of Cod, \Ia, 
22- June: 5; E\-7,n ~cbsl \\ ilh~1lI I.. Stcl'hcl1~. 
Suthcrlm. Orcli. (VOIl Duke: Kelly IS Pallor I 

IlUX)\ II NCTON. Il"O, A~~lIlbl y of God, 
I\lay 2)- June S, Sunshine: I ':~an"di\tic ParI'. 
Covina:ton, Ky. ( Paul E' ~1I1 is 1'~ \ tOf ) 

Jl,1i\X\\!·;U., NlBR \h)' H June ~; l ·,,·~n. 
,ells! aud \I n \1 L Wood!, 1.01111 I!cJlh. C Jhf 
-by )nn I) Mayfield, Pastor 

Ult·\\\11 y. CA LlF.-t\ \SoC mhly of Cod, bc,.an 
\by l ~; F'''llliclilt and \lrs. (kill J)n"c~n b) 
Vcmon II RaJ'da1c, l',1sl0r 

CRAND RAPIDS. MICII - \\oodmcrc GJrlkn\ 
T.bcruadc. 9)1 Spenccr St. \lay 11 /lIl1e I~; 
[Iangel. \1 J. F l'c)'ller_ ( 1Ial\e)' II. ""\1 II 1',1,10,) 

\\[~C III'Sn:R, V.\ -l ir~1 /me",bh of Cod, 
HS N Cameroll 51, bcr;r:I1IS JUlie I. rlans:e1ill 
C, SI~lIlcy CooLe-hy I kr",an \V FI). 1'~\lm 

SAN IJI-:1tNARD I!\'O. CA[.! F Iklhel 'I CIllPJc, 
1)(1,:," , Jllile 'i; E"JlIgclist Vclma I.:.ckcv. \I u<Jc, lo. 
Cahf by l holll,1$ \lIn s: Sr, l'~\ IOr 

CA[ .[CO I~OC K . AllK \~'>C," hl \ of (;0(1. he-
,ins June S; 1'~" anle1iu J"nmy \\ .K ha. l. l 'hotl11~. 
Am - by S II. S"blett, Pallor 

VA:-';D,\U \ . IIL-Aue.llhly of C"d. \b, 
29 -June 12 ; I .Iam:ch, t '\orm.lI. Il ; .. ~, 1'011 
Ood~, lo .... a I" I"ck Roe, Pa)Io, 

)\1,,: \ I I'III S, 'I '" ' .-'I enl mcc I'II ~. Irx.,lul 
at 1101l1 .... 00d 311d \1" •• 11 (:"5 Sh. I"'G'"S \la l 2-; 
E vallf,:cI151' nob B'~so" and Keuny I'f).c.n~" 
(W C Wh,le is P~st o. ) 

nENT ON II \!tHOR. \ II C II flc I,"cl \,'C, ,,h" 
of Cod. Cl,erry and Cc(l3r. i\I ~) U.-Jl1l1C 12; 
"h.\.~~1 Vamlc.l'loc2" T oledo. Ohio_ ( \muld Q 
I ' :l5111I1an i ~ 1',1\lor ) 

A." [LAND, K \NS.-[)cd'(~I,on of 11.,1>1..,,,1 k 
sc",hly of Cod. 'nile "j; V C C.C;}(; II, n "I .. , 1 
SU(leliuICmkul, , )>cakcr \11 fonncr p~\IOI\ m
\'lIcd b)' hc.ett I.ce. l'a,lor 

DtJllIl \\1 . ;-.,; C. -T cnt ",nl,nlt 1(>(.;IIc-I ~t 
Lake ..... ood Par~. Chapel '"11. I~(I . M~) 2fl...--J"ne 
19; E\all~IISI A A AIle .. "ull 111011>1:1 chm( hc \ 
coolleral ;ng - b) II ~I II ~l1i'>(>n, Cha"I\I~" 

"IOUNT FI'11ll \1,,1. N J lIlIio" 1I1t-eli'l !; 
lit COlllml1l11ly \udilOriuti1 Bl11ll1U1l1 . \V KII II:I 
II is:h"a), IUllc 3 -12; E\J"l1d"I \lorti, Ccrullo_ 
T cn A,lc.IIIII.c\ o f Cod chnrchQ COOIlCI.II."g.-b! 
Jo:rllc~1 E. EIIII':t.ds, C hailma" 

MI SSISSI J'PI DISTRI CT YOIITl1 C,,\l1' 
DiSlrict C~1II11 Cronnd, II mlcy. "Ii~_, June 6-10; 
lI ~ rokl T)1l1. camp c\"~nll:cli,t For furlhel UlfQ1m~ 
I.on Wlllc Duhict C, A. I'ruidcnl. R 11 lI.oad· 
hcad. Bo~ 2103. McridlJIl. Miu 

Near SEARCY, "RK.-'fOlh "",,,,e=I)' lIollle
COlllll1 !1 of Scarcy ~h~ion Anemhlr of Cod. Ronlc 
S, Ju ne 7, II E . ShllW, Olslnct Scerelary. SI)C ~ling 
at 10 1I III Aftcnloon \Cf\-icc III Z ",,11 fo .. nci 
pa, lors I);I.I.ci ll<lt ,ne: 6:30 pili sc,,-ice \I ,'h '0"1I~ 
I)(Ollle in chllrlt('; and e"cninl: ~f\ice ~t 7:30_
hv H ord Ashpole. Pastor . 

BOYD, '11'\ Ik,m, \Ia, 21, Fvallgcl", r 
Pendelglll'l (\131\111 \1 Ot .... ell " 1'11"0'.1 

\\ Ro\Y, COLO A''\(1I1bly of God, \lay H -
June 12. I. ,anecl"u Cnl and I dn~ Cood .... "., 
Pomona. Ca!.f t" n T",lor 1I0lden, Pa~lor_ 

EASTF.R' 11181 E I'\Sil rU-1 E CO\I\1F\iC I 
\11' '\ I' ACII\'I I Il.S \];oranlilha I' u~. Grcen 
l...1oe, I'll. \I ll' 29 30. Haeulaurcalc on ~unda'. 
\1.11' 29. at 2 "j0 p'"'. '\lId.ell' SIIII",g, Supenn
'l'lIdcnt of 'Olth Caroll1'~ D'~IIICI, spe~ker COIll
",e1'(Clllellt \l III,(~lc Oil SIIIId"l. \la) 29. at 8 JlUl 
Conllntn(CII,cnl on \l omb,. \Ia, 30. at 2 '0 
p "' \)OlOtl>I Johnson and Phillip BoneioTllo. 
~1"dc1l1 tpt.ll(;n \lllecd. choll and band duccled 
b, \'~ldcLo /..:alllj:ro. " "I'C ])"cclo., .... ill parllc.pale 
11\ all II1Iec \Cf\icu b) \lIl1on [ \\ ell,. P'e"
dcnl 

DISTRICT COUNCILS 
II',X \'; D[SIIUCT COtJ ' CIL- hnl n~Jl"'1 

Church. l .oll~"Cw, Te~. June (,. -9; BC.I \\'ehh, 
Splll1gf.dd, \I f), enc\t \pC~ltr -II) I B (;'UII'». 
Dllln" ~crctary 

Ft\S· II·~ R;-..' D[S'[ R IC I COUI\:CII.- -""11).,0" 
\1 clhod", Chmch, 21<.1 :lIld S3\>.:Ifra\s SUo !'nc. 
I'a, June 7- 9; C \\ \\ a.d, 1<1101 \Jlc~~cr "'" 
rr<cf\al,om lillie hOlt pallor. C_ F Bell. I"O~ 
l'~ ttC l)on .\ 'e, FIIC, J'a -b) .\d()!l'hll~ r 5uIIII,. 
]) ,)111" Sec.cl.lI) Trc~'" rer 

1..\11'\ ,,\l I RIC \'\' ~ORlI[ C I· '"\\I 
CO'-'I'I':lU.'\.C! 1'1111 .\ \'cmbl) of Cod, JoI'eL 
Ill. _\1~ , 2-- 2~; J) n~,al1. S"]>Cllnlel1dcl1t, Itlle,1 
Il"I('.ILn r o . ~«olllmo< l .'I'On) IIn'C J- J ~!Jrl,"(;' 
1209 \\' 11th SI. C.lI). Iml. h) "cftah " 
~I". I'roh, tee 

CAMP MEETINGS 
Y,\KI\lA VAl.LI·. \' C.\,\ II' ,\:::ri t,,!lmal Il'''~, 

Celll.~\ \\ ':J,hlll ~ l on Fair CIOlllld~. Y~l.:nn a . \\ a, h .. 
I,mc I "j-26. \I' I\lOnal\ l~all1' June 19. 3 11 III 
Ch d", ,\ Ilellson. weaLcr Car! () Clllltk"on, 
\\·at>:lIo. \\ 'a,h, C~IIIP C ha>rlIlJ'l_-h, I' 1) 
GICl;lC)', U' lI n" Ca[J, \\ 'alh, Ca",p SeCrelM' 

~ear FAIR"" J.D, TFX -t\nnual Camp \lcct , 
in::: on ~rOIl"dl of D~uicl \lcmori~ 1 Orph~n:J!;e. 
'''''[''";1'. bCh'exu FlI.rf.eld lind !'ale,lloe, ·I c~ "" 
I IH'~' &-I. luh Il- ·B; Tal,"allc Butler, wc~h, 
OhlfalhiC)1Icd "!t.m c II1C(IIIlI:'" to ,.ICcedc the 
IC'lllb i '>ef\·'CC~ It1 largc tahClUacle C~",pin~ f,1l ,I 
'Iic) 3ml ;ltco,,,,,,ocl~lio,, 111 nC3lh, mole" I" 
Itn" \\ D .IIO, Sc~"C IM' 

NEW ADDRESSES 
1',I<tor I \1~,"\1 H:II-llcr. ll o~ ; ~ I. ()e.",~~. \ ' .1 

n V.ed 1.(';l<ler. Il o'< IOH"3, !t .• Ic,!:h,:-I c." \h er 
/"'C '(des on ~I.m~c1i".( flckt a" pioncC.lllg ., 
nc,," chmch hcrc ," 

lack C 1-'0,,1(1, Bo,< 20 1. C~rdClld~'c. \1 .1 "H~ 
~il':ncJ thmcIT al ])~w~oI1. C~ 10 CIIICI C, ~II 
!;elilt,c "url \\,Il tr~'el in tr~ilcr." 

BU'toli " . I' ,crcc. RO - Co"I.ll \\ 'a" J.: cI<o, \\ ., h 
" I'allor"'i Kelso \ )sclllbh' of Cod_" 

Don]) nu".Il, 1213 ~ C1c,c1am1. !t""clh,lIl', 
,\.~ "1l(;li~nc(I church ncar It\lv.clh,Uc. ,\.1.. 
II': entC!i,,~ c,-alllj:el,\I.C field JUIIC I" 

HOLY TERROR (2 Co •. S:l1 ) 
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l'a~lor alld \I", Gerald I Logl(!o". \,-.c:mbh of 
Cod -, abernade, 80'( l6:;. Cedar Fall~, lo,,~ 

G I Stndlaod, 80\ ItF3, \ode'>OII, S C. 
1'~,01l11g: I 101l,cblld I'~.l \''>ell\bh'-

C \ \\ caHr. ~21:; \I~lh\()n ~I, l>a'Cl1p1llt, 
IO\l;/, I'a~torjng \\C\t S.de A~mb"" 

"tcphen Bogdon. 26(12 '\ bth ~I , 1'lllladelplua ". 
I'a "R",.gned chuc~h 111 Call1b,,d,e, 01110 10 
clltcr full,IIIIlC nanie!isl.c \lorl" 

I. 0_ "-aldon. ]026 Dcrb'in) St, :-"cw OrlCdll, 
20, La 

hangchll and \1". \\'at!>01l ,\ rll:uc Jr. ~~ C~ha" 
Tcmplc.6910- '>tll !\ Ie , E. SCllule 5. Wash 

\rfhur 11 Cra'c~. I H6 , \lalli, Springf,eld, \10 
'R(,,;I!tncd a\ 1'.C\idcnl of South ra~tcm B,ble 

10\lllule." 
Beubh Bills, Bo~ 601J. Chllmber;, Aril "\1,\. 

s.ona!) to the Iod,an!.' 
F'~CII:c1i>l and \11) \\ L SlcphelU, 80'( 6-" 

Suthcrlio, Orcg 
I C'lce G Scartc), 2005 \\ /..: ell" Dr. I'hOClllt. 

\nz "Paslor .... g \\'ell ["d.all School Road .. \ \
'>embI) .. 

I'JTI~el.sl and \lr5, J \\ Jepwn. 114 ·[hi .d SI. 
\,hland. OICg 

B F \I~lthc,,"s. 330:; Fam'C)l St, Fort \\'0111,. 
I c~ "I'allollng FIII\ \ssembly of God "' 
T.oga, Tcx_" 

/rOf and Belty lIannJ, Ion '1 Second SI. L;L' 
\'e~s.' \lcx " 1 'lI,tor"'~ \ nembh of God " 

\It. Jnd \I n_ Kcl~ \ UCII. Bo~ 121, Fort Smith. 
"l "\ I"'i~ter of \lU~lC ~lId Keh~,o", Fdnc" 
lion al First ,\\)("flb" " f Cod III FO.I Smlt l> 

I'r~n(e\ I, \\'i11i~I1'~' )~S Bouk'·J .d \ 'c ;-.... I'. 
\pl i. AII~nl:l._ Ga 

Shcnnan D. lones, Bm 197. 1.:.11>101', \10 "' I';., 
1C>lmg·\'<.Cmh\I· of Cod" 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
I' t\STO lt\l. 

nced"c" S B,1 tCI, Ho~ 
'\ 11 Ra,]>\,,", 102 \\ 

Vt\STOR \1 O R 

291, D.crLs. ,\el 
D.xlc. Ilcl1~~tla. 

flV ''\'C F I ISTI C 

()LI~ 

o 11 11"!:,,,ao, Ronlc 6, IXI\ 6-6:;. Pcul.<Ico'a. Fl .• 
YOlJ"l1l A'D C lIIi.DRJ-.' ·S \llE'I "C~ 

Jc"e R~', ,on ])dlllb Dr. Dccal"r. Ca 

I'.V,\ ,\'(;EI IST[ C 
\1 C rain. !ton IC I, CI~l)d'!e\\, \\ 0. " II3,e Itnl 

.IIHI Ol~:II1. " 
\I, "ml ~Irl !'cRo' HClL. ftolltc 12. Box 6)3·. \ . 

I [o'll ton. T~~ 

\\ I{ h.lIll, ROlltc (i, no~ ,60. T~~~.bna. Tcx 
" For. ,calls", in \fk.iIl ~J', O~I~I>OIII,I. I m,i<i;",~. 
~lId ! cx a~_ 

\\ .Il:ud F. L~t slla". R D . I, ~c" KensinSlon. 1'~ 
(~c lle )aebon. Ilo\ H i. I1 Clll llt~;:C, ,\.1.: 
n ",'>C I ,:I,ngclistl( Tun,. H Knolls Crescent, 

' c" YOlk, NY" \ft tl Scplcmbcr 19:;:;"' 
C'ri[ It Re, no1dl. C Fd Rc! flolds. 12 I I Linool" 

I)"d, \\Ulca tinc, 10\101 
II ,coclorc .\. ~nd \lrs . I"I>C', 1;04 R.cJlIl1ond A,c. 

])e~ \lo incs, 10":1.. "''''e preach Ihe \\ 'ord, "itll 
~i!: n s follo\\ inl;. GOl t",1 "'"11(, 111>""'11:. Jnd 
l"al1O spccialt'Q." 

MISCELLANEOUS 
;-....'1·.\ \ · CI IURC I I- \\ 'e ha, e o)lcllcd a )ICII 

cll"rch in Tup·clo. \IiI' knCl"" as $Quths,de .\ 1-
Ic".III), of Cod ID.I' Tlillc DII,"c ). If lOU IIa,e 
IIIcllcl, III tlus c'I)-. plCJ\c scnd U$ the'r n3 'nel 
and adrlrc"'C'I- l'a\lOl amI \I rs, I C. B\lrl.: ~. 
B- 5 Church SI. Tupelo. \Ii \~, 

'\1-\\ CIllInC II- \\ e lI ' e OI>CII"'g a nc" 
r hu.d, ill Sh.1fon. 1':1., 10cal(:{1 ~I 24 Chestn"t 
"I If "'" ha,c fllcnd , ", Ihe Vancil. Shaipl ' 
,·,l1c. ~nd Sharon HC;l . Illc~'c \Cml " , Ihell n~lIle\ 
.... eI •• <ldrll'es.- \\ C. II ~' I"'" ~26 1.'011111,1111(; 
~1. ' Cll Caslle, I'~_ 

W ITH CHRIST 
IUJ:-;"EI.L S \)fC Ill"EH, 41\. FCllt \\ 'orll>. 

'Il\ "~lIt 10 he \\.111 thc Lmd .\plil I i. 1955. 
il rolhc. \I.chcnl':' ":IS otclamed 111 19+2 l ie \1,,1 
l'~,tot ~t Belhel ' I ~bcfl\adc in Fort " 'orth for 
'C'·Clal ) car~. . 

I r:\\I S t\. 1111.1., -s:, I'lll1xsuta\\nc,. p~ _ "cnl 
10 IllS I.c~'cnl! rC\lald \l llICh 20. 19». Brother 
I lo ll I,ad heen in poor he~1th for some time, and 
dlalh .... -;l~ duc to cClcbl~1 hcmnrrhage, Olda;II(:{i 
ill 191 'i, hc Clljo\'ed a long amI lruilful 1II.111SII) 
~nd plOncClcd J nU1llber of churches. 
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